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CHAPTER ONE

LIFE OF ERASMUS

Desiderius Erasmus was born at
tne years 1464 ancl 1469.
doubt.

Rotterd~m, Rolland~

between

The exact year of his birth is in

In one of his let·ters, Brasmus ste. ted that he mot

John Uolet when both men were thirty years of age.

This was

At another ·time, Erasmus asnerted the t he was four-

in 1499.

teen years of age (nearing his fifteenth year) when·he left
However, of twenty-three referencas to

Deventar in 1484.
his.age made by

~raamus

1606 and 1624, thirteen

birth.

in his writinBs, between the yaers
indicut~

1466 as the year of his

In later years, 1525 to 1534. his works oontninod

eight references to 1464, as
· Gerard, the father of

b~ing

~rasmus,

the date of his birth.

l

was s resident of Gouda.

Desiring to become a scholar, he acquired a mastory of Greek
and Latin.

Later he was influenced by his brothers to booome

a priest.

Before his ordination, Gerard had promised to marry

Margaret, the daughter of a
The marriage

,~,as

ph~;sician

in Zevenberghen, Holland.

not performed, but a child. wao born to Marg-

aret in liotterdam soon after Gere.rd became a. priest.

Thia

child was named Erasmus, which wa.e a Greek word for Gerard,
his father' Er name.
and well-to-do.

4

3

J~raem11s 1

l Preserved Smith,

parents wore of the middle clnao

~rasmus,

(New York, 1923), PP• 7, 8;

P. s. Allen, ~he. Age of .illrasmu.§!., (Oxford, 1914) , P• 33.
2 Smi tht P• 6; l..lreorge Horcroas, J:t;rasmus, (Washington,
1899) • P• 365.
3 Smith, P• 7.

4 James Anthony .E roude, Short Stu.dies on Gree. t subj acts,
1

I, (London, 1891). P• 76.

2

2
Deaid~rius.

a Latin form of the. same name> was_ an E;ldd! ti on

selected by Erasmus as early as 1496.

In

t~~ second

edition of

the n,Adagla," published by Josse .Hadius et Paris in 1506, there

appeared the complete form of the name, Desiderius Era.emus

Roteroda.Tllus, the last word being a reference to his birthph ce,
1

Rotterdam.
/~bout

5

the time o:f the bir.th of .f!;ro.smus, his father left

.the mother and went to Rome where he supported himself by oopy6
ing rnanusoripts. Gerard returned home in a few years because
of fa.lse news sent to him of Margaret• s death.
,

turn, however, he did not live with the mother.

Aftor his re-

7

The boy• a education began when he was five yea.rs of ago.
He attended. school· in Gouda, where his chief stmly was the

Dutch language.

8

When he was nine years ·of age,

taken by his mother to the school at veventer.

~raamus

was

This school

was oon.~ected w1 th the chief. Uhuroh o:f the town, St. Lebuin,

and emphasized religion and Latin in the curriculum.

9

The

eduontion of l!irasmus at lJeventer was interrupted by an interval

of a few years during which he was e chorister at Utrooht.
Erasmus was left· an orphan at an early nge.

10

His mother

die<l of the plague in 1483, and his father, who h!1d recnllod.

gresmu.s to t.roudn. after the death of his mother, in the follow11
ing yoar.. n:rnsmus vm.s aernignecl three guardians after the
5
6
7

8
9

J. Huizinga., Jiirasmus, (New York; 1924) , P• O.
Smith. P• 6.
Ibid, P• 6.

Ibid, P• 8; Hui7.inga, P• 8.
Allen,.p. 33; Smith, P• 8; Huizinga. P• B.
10 ::lmi th, P• 9; Huizinga, P• 8.
11 Smith, P• 8; Huizinga .. P• 9; H.

(New York, 1877), P• 3.

c.

Jebb,

l~rnsmno,

3

death of his father.

The boy desired to enter a university but

him

the guardians sent

to a school at

emphasized religious training.

•s

Hertogenbosch which

He remained in school there

until October, 1486• when he returned to Gouda.

Here he learnod

thnt his father's esta.te had been \7a.stecl, Emel that one guardian
12
had dled.
Erasmus was influenced by tho ra.mainins gunrdiario,
f.n1d monks, to enter

the monastery of' Stayn, a short distance

This mona.stery was one of Augustinis.n cnnons. After
13
a year, he took the vows of a monk.
The Bishop of' Utrecht,
from Gouda.

David of Burgundy, ordainecl Erasmus a.s a :priest on April 25,
14
1492,
Erasmus disliked. the life of the monastery and. desired to

leave it.

Therefore. he accepted a position as Latin Sooretnry

of the Bishop of' Cambra.!, Renry of Bergen, about 1493.

15

In tha

fall of 1495, ·the patron of .Ml'a.emus, the Bishop of Combra.1,

gave him a small allowance and the author! tie o o:f' Steyn monas-

tery permitted him to go to a university.
obt~lin.

Sinoe ho deqirod to

a d.octor • s degree in theology, he entered i:!ontaigu

College of the University of Paris.

J~rasrnus

became 111 the!·e

from the rough an'd. insufficient food and v;as f oroed to go to
16
Holland d.uring the next year to regain his heal th.

12
13
14
15
16

Smith~ P•
Allen, P•
Huizinga,
Huizingn.,
Allen, P•
Boolts and

12; Allen, po 66.
66, 67; Smith, P• 14; lluizingu. p. 11.
P• 19; Smith. p. l8o

P• 19; Allon, P• 68.
102; Froude, I, p. 77; ~eorge Haven Putnam,
Their :J.akers DurinP: the lvlid~llo At~ea!. (:~ow

York, 1896) ,

rr;·--p:- 19~?.

'

4

Returning to Paris, rnrasmus, ·.clissatisfi ed with the priest-

hood, discarded the clerical garb.

He sought the society of

Losing the patronage of the Bishop of Cambra!,
17
Erasmus was forced to live i~ poverty.
The degree of Bacheducated man.

elor of Divinity was conferred

in 1498.

upo~ ];~a.emus

While in

Paris, during his university career, he had composed various
poems and completed other writings.

18

The young Lord Montjoy; William Blount. who had been a.

student at the University of Paris, persuaded Erasmus in 1499
to accompany him to

~:ngland

as his tutor.

~rasmus

stayed in

England for a yeEtr during which he met John Colet and Thomae
More, who encouraged him.to pursue his V1ork as a scholar and
He, however, declined. Colet's invitation to tea.oh
19
.
· at Oxford.
Prinoe Henry offered him a large house and a
a writer.

pension of one thousand pounds if he would stay in Ensland,
"
Archbishop We.rham of Canterbury gave
him a
20
benefice in Kent, later·changed to a pension.

but he declined.

Erasmus left England in 1500 and returned to France.
life was that of a wandering scholar.

Hie

During the year fclloVl-

ing his return to France he was often in need of money but

used his talent in writing to earn a livelihood.

In 1501,

Erasmus visited friends in Holland and in the following year,
he continued his writings at Louve.in.

17 Froude. I. P• 78.
18 Allen, PP• 103, 104·,

19 Ibid, PP• 116, 130; Huizinga., P• 36.

20 Froude, I, P• '19.

6
•
rnt11rned
to l">nri",
t 1ouva i n. Lresmus
u
u
~ but
21
left soon to go to ~~ngla.nd.
while he was in .r=;nglnnd, he ncc~pAft ·er

t wo Jlears

ft

ted the position t:.is tutor to the tv10 sons of the court physician
of Henry VII, during n·trip to Italy. ·On this journey,

.i~rasmus

received the d.egree of Doctor of Theology at the University of
Turin, September 4, 1506.

After visitff in ltoma, Florence end

other Italian cities. graamus left Italy.
visit to the cities of Italy.

22

This was his only

Erasmus returned to gnglo.nd

in 1511 to lecture at <.:ambrid.ge on Gree]t f1nd religion.
tinued his writings and.

t~eologioal

. Again leaving Bngland in 1514,.

studies •
~;rqamus

23

He oon-

travelled to Br.ale.

There he met John Froben who became his chief printer until
24
:&iroben 1 a death. thirteen yea.rs later.
Before going to Louvaln
in 151?,

mncle two edcU tionnl short v iBi ta to Ene;l~md.
. .
25
Then he t1Pent four years t~t .Louva.in.
While there, on iJtarch
l~ra.amus

28, 1519. Erasmus reooi ved a letter from r.fartin Luther which
asked, for his friendship.

26

This latter was the only one ro-

ceived from Luthor until 1524.

2?

Ere.emus returned to Basle in 1521.

Dur lne; the eight

·yea.rs that he spent at .Busla. he o omp~eted several now editions

of ohuroh f ether a• the.

n

Colloquia, " and var i oua o th ar worke.

28

Short visits were made by Era.emus to Freibur;:;, Oonsta.nce, rnid
other neighboring cities during thio period B.t Busle.

29

21 Huizinga, pp. 36, 46, 71. 74; Nororoso, p. 372.
22 Hui•inga, PP• 77, 79, 86.
23 Ibid, P• 102; Jillen, P• 134.

24 Allen, P• 162; Huizinga, p. 115.
25 Huizinga, P• 121.
26 Ibid, P• 181.
.
27 Robert R. 1'11urray, Erasmus a.nd Luther. (New York, 1920) ,
P• 216.
--28 HuizingH. PP• 196, 199.
29 Smith, P• 263.

6
~Jhen

the Refonnation reached nasle,

i~rasmus

went to Frei-

bu.rg ,, in the Bra isgt:t~. o.b out forty. miles north of Be.ale.

became a professor of theology in the

Universi~J

.

and a member of the uni ve:rsi ty senate in 1533.

30

11here he

of Froiburg,
Discouraged

by the attacks of monks ~met theologians in b~relburg upon him,

and by the news of the death of his friend 2fore in England.
:0~

•, ,! •

•

he· left Ji•reiburg in 1535 and returned to Basle
University of Beale welcomed him.

~i

i.}

where the

He spent the yoar before

his death superintending the printing of some of his writln(:;s.

32

The death of mrasmns occurred on July 11, 1536, after nn
illness of almost two months.

'rhe oi ty author! ties gave him

a splendid funeral and his body was lo.id to re st in a. mr:: rble
tomb in the Cathedral.

A statue in stone in tho public square,
33
and the house in which ho died·t stand in his memory at Bus le.
'Erasmus published hardly anything until he was thirty

years of age, and very 11 ttle of value, ttn til after hi 2 fortieth year.

The grant success of his ":Praise of Folly,"

nuew ·,.r:astamont, n Paraphrases," "Colloquies," and ttEpistl ea,"
raised his fame aa e. scholar, and caused a greater vnlua to
be given to his earlier works.

34

The ll ook anti tlod ''Ado.gos,"

uAdagiorurn Colleotanea, 11 or "FamiliHr

<~uotu tions

from the

Cli:u:rnios; u was one of the earliest succes:.Jes of t;rnomns,
having been pttblishecl a'bou t 1500 in Pt; ris after ho roturrwcl

from his first sojourn in England.

It inas a collection of

L!itin proverbs \7ith brief explanations for the :reader.
30 Smith, l)P•

3~,

31 Ibid, PP• 417,
32 Ibid• P• 419.

l~

404, 405.
41~.

33 Ibid• PP• 419, 420; \)"illivm llDrr is on Woodward,
Desiclerius 1~ra.smuo, (Cambridge, 1904), pp. 28, 29.
34 Smith, P• 33; Horoross, PP• 3'71, 37S.

larger edition

w~is

publishe1l by Erasmus at Paris in 1506

after he returned from Italy.

This book geve him a reputation

as a scholar over all. of 1:.;u.rope, end. lilte most of Erasmus'
worlra, · was wri t·ten in La tin.

· In 1500

st.

Paul..

the

r~1ew

~rasmus

35

wrote four volumes on the Epistles on

He completed this work late1·. and resumed worlt on

Teat1..ir.oont while at Lotivain.

36

i~oxt

to bo published.

in 1503 at Antwe1 pt vms a sma.11 book of devotion, called the
11

Mili tis Christiani" or the nHandboolt of the Chris-

''1~nahiridion

tian Knight."

This book

~vas

1515, end in many languages.

reprinted almost yearly after
37

The moot.widely read of grasmus' worlts wv.s the "Praise
of Folly., n written soon t:-lftar he returnod from Italy.

book was cornploted i:n Mora ts home in
awaited the
o:f lmnba.go.

1.~nglnnd.,

This

while grasmus

a.~ri val

38

of his library, and wa.s suffering an attack
.
The 0 .Praise of ~H'olJ.yn is an amusing oa.tlre expos-

ing the follies o-f the Ohurch and. the state.

Attaol[S a.re mr:de

on the Po:pe, fake scientists, auparatitio-u.s persoris. ·theologinns,

monks, princes, and others.

39

J<.;rasmun wrote another satire in

the form of a dialogue, entitled "Jttllua .ti;xcluded from Heaven. 11

Pope Julius II, who died in 1513, wes the main cho.rncter in
40
this book.
The greatest writing of Erasmus wns published in 1516.
36 Smith~ P• 36; Allen, P• 137; Huizinga. P• 49,
36 Allan, P• 140.
37 Smith. PP• 55-58.
38 Ibid., P• 117.

39 Ibid, PP• 117, 119-122.

40 Huizinga, p.·. 107; Smith. P•

1~~7.

8

It was the nNovum Inntrumentum", or

0

Nev1

Testament", in

the original Greek as corrected by Erasmus with a Latin.
.
41
.
translation and. notes.
The revival of the Greek language
and the coming of the Henaissanoe caused an examination of. the
Bible, and the faults of the old translation were found.

The

Vulgate was criticized first by Lorenzo Valla in 1450 by'ble
"Notes on the New Testamentn, based on a study of three Latin
end three Greek manuscripts.

until 1504.

Thia v1ork woe not published

Erasmus :found the writing in the Abbay of Paro

net"tr Louvain ·and published 1 t at Paris, with a preface written
by himself.

42

The scholurs of tha.'t age desired a complete

correction of' the Bible a.pd

J~rasm11s

completed a Latin trans-

lation of·the !few Testament in manuscript by 1506, although
he made further corrections three years Inter.
Abbot· of Glastonbury, a
Erasmus had.

gre~ t

persom:~l

After the

friend in whose judgment

confidence. had disnpproved o:r tho. work,

Erasmus did not publish it until the second edition of the
"IJew Testament] which contained. this first translo.tion, was

edited in 1519.

43

Ten Greek manuscripts were used by

l~rasmue

on the first edition of the "New Tastamentn.

in hia work

He secured four

of these in England. five at Ba.ale (left there by u membor of'

the Council of Basle in 1431), and one from John Reuchlin as
a

loan~

A critical survey and comparison of those manuscripts

enabled Mra.emus to mnke many alterations in the former vorsion.
The preftioe was expanded and published separately later in a
book called '1The Method ·of Theology".

41 Huizinga. PP• 116.

42 Smith• PP• 160, 161; 11orcross, p. 369.

43 Ibid, PP• 162.

9

lie continued this critical work with the publloa.tion of the

second edition in 1519. in which he inserted four hundred more
alterations.

For this edition, ha used also a La.tin manuscript

loaned him by the King of Hungary. two manuscripts from the
Austin Priory of Uorsendonlt and a Greek· manuscript loaned him
by the monastery of Moun~ .. st. Agnes.

44

A third edition was

published three years later. and a fourth followed, nnd also
sixty-nine reprint a by 1536.

The "New Testa.ment'f was dedicated

to Popa Leo X, with·his permission, end he und his suooessor,
Pope Adrian VI, gave full approvnl of the \Vork.

Tha liberal

a.lass in gurope welcomed the worlt which we.a e. source for tho

nevi translations .of the Bible into the vernaculars.

This was

the f irat scholarly revision of the Vulgate o.nd the work benef'i tad. gret1tly the religion and the Ohurch o

Another grent work by

l~rasmus

45

wa.s hiB pt;;rt in the publi-

ca.tlon of the writings of Jerome, one of the enrly theologians

of the Church.

Mine volumes of "Jerorne'1 ware published. in

1516 and 1517 t and Erasmus edi tecl four of these.
declict~ted

to Archbishop warham o:f' ua11terbury.

cation of nJarometf

WElS

Thia work was

After the publi-

completed, lsrasmus was recognized as

·the leader of a large group of

scholar~

in. Europa of thst age.

Seven years later• Eraemtts published the

0

De Libero

Arbitrio Diatribe" or "A Disquisition upon Free Will."

In

44 Smith-,. PP• 163, 165; Erasmus, Opus Epistolarum,
trans. by· Allan. II~ (London, 1910), pp. 164-166.
45 Smith, pp. 163. 183-185.
46 Ibid, p, 192; Allen, P• 162.

46

10
this work, be discussed his bolief in the :freedom of the
47
vtill which had peen opposed by Luther.
Many olassios were

edited by Erasmus.

In no1ceronianusr: comploted in 1527, he

attacked false classicists who tried· to im!tcte uioero but
failed~

48

Erasmus completed.a book of almilitudeo called tho

"Parabola.en which contained. metaphors and practical and ecrip-

tural allegories.

Other works v1ere a treatise on the eduou ti on

of a prince· entitled "Insti tut!o Principis Chriatiani, '' the
*'Ecolesiaatesn which discussed the low sto.ndnrd of society• and
s. book of witty anecdotes called

nApophthegmatt~."

The last

writing of Erasmus was ded.1 coted in January, 1533, t.o a friend

who had requested a psalm.

This treatise was called "On the

Purity of the Christian uhuroh."

49

In addition to the writings named above, Erasmus oontribuma.ny others.

Theologicr~l

writings, nnd a

grec~t

number of lottera

of this scholar were publishecl in several editions.
large r'Opua

~pistole.rum''

one thou.sarnl lett;ers.

60

In

~52~

tho

was published. which contained ovor

'the ttEpistolae

1.noridne'~

·two years later.

the nEpietolae Pa.le.eonneoi ,., in the following yerir, the nppend h~
of his 1'De Pra.eparstione ad Hortemn in 1534, and the volume with
h:is

rt

De l?ur 1 tate Tabernaouli 1" t't'io years later add ad new latte ra

.
51
to the oolleotion in the ·•opus Epistolarum. n

The .oomple te works of 1!iro.smus may be found in, grasmi
47 Huizinga., PP• 206.
48 Ibid, P• 216.

49 Ibid• PP• 50. 231• 236.
50.Smith, P• 206.
51 Ibid• P• 206, 207.

11

Opera, 10 volumes. Leyden, 1703-1709.

Erasmus may be £ound in several places.

The bibliogrnphie s of
First~

Bibliothooa

EraamianJ!, ·Lista Sommaire. 3rd series. 1893, Ghent, and .
Preserved Smith. Erasmus, .with a b.tbliography for literature

between 1893 and 1922; alao in P.

s.

Allen, Opus E'pisto-

larum.
The writings of

~rasmuti

prove tha·t h& was tha most learned

man of his age. and assure him for all time a place of grant
importance in the field of 11 terature nnd learning.
52 Smith, P• 441 •.,.

52
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CHAJ?TEH II.
ERASMUS' IDEAS OF REFORM

Desiderius Erasmus although tho leading scholar of his
age, was always loyal to the Catholic Church.

The abuses of

the clergy and· the general cleoline o:f religion discouraged

him greatly and he devoted. his ability as a scholar in an
effort to
Church.

check:~

the revolt that threateried the life of tha

Though favoring reforms, Erasmus d.esired that these

reforms should·be made within the church.

He did not favor

a revolt that would oppose the Church and seek to disunite
it.

He was not in favor of the radical actions of Martin

Luthor as a whole. though he did favor Luther's critioisms

of the. sale of indulgences and. the lnsti tution of monasiiicism.

Erasmus wished the Pope to act ·wisely against the

re·:formers, to forgive them their offenses, and then to lead

a movement to reform the e.buses of tho Church.

Ha thought

that a. general ccuncil of conservntive men would be the beot

solution of the reform question.

53

With this in· mind, Erasmus a.dvocatod a. Church oounoil of

educated men in 1520, to seek the causes of the decline of
religion and with full power to make reforms.

The Papacy

at tha.t time was centralized in power and opposed the idea

as a foolish theory.

However, Erasmus was working for a

better Church for the people then, and in the future, ao he

53 Philip Schaff, Histo;r:t of the Christian Churgh,
(Itew York, 1910) , V, J?t. 2, J?P• 636-642.
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continued to fight for this council.

54

Ha wrote to Pope

Adrian VI on December 22, 1522, and·advised him that private
enmity should not be used to hurt public business.

The

scholar was fighting for peaceful reform which woulcl not

inju_re the

'

He reminderl the Pope that

of society.
'

ac~ivities

no· t•vindicn.tion''.:."·~:t hur~!t:~;authori ty -ahould betray tho auth-

ority of Jesus Christ.

The· Pope answered this letter cour-

teously, and stated that he desired to crush tho evil (the
revolt} while it was possible to do so, nnd invited
to aome to Rome to aid in the

v.~rk.

55

~rnsmua

Erasmuo did not accept this invitation because he
desired to retain hie in<.lapendence as a. scholar nnd writer.
Ho\•1ever • he continued to

aclvoo~1te

reforrn b:Y'.' pencoful monns.

In a letter to a. friend,. in 1533. he related that he had

a.reamed that peace in the Church would soon appenr.
scholar dealared

tht~t

The

he had supported the party· of oonoil-

iation because he desired to offer a ao·mpromise tht: t vroulcl
satisfy the opposing faotiona.

In a book published in 1533

and entitled "De Sarciend.a 1fooles1t"H> Concordia, n Erasmus
auggestecl thc.t an agreement ba,aed upon raoiprooal conoeasions .be mnde.

The soholt.tr decH:red thu. t both

r:;i ve up some olairns in orcler to have pen.ca.

56

pr~rtlcs

In the n oxt

year, Pope Paul III follovmd th.a suggaotion of
ruler tried to ma.ka peace with Germany aml

muot

i~ro.smua.

J~ngland.

and

54 Murray, ·pp. 379-381.
55 M. ·creighton, A History of the Papp.cy, (new York,
lB9V). VI. P• 239.
56 l\aurray • PP• 339, 340.

The

14
·planned to coll a oouno 11 for the purpose of making reforms.
The Pope earnestly desired grasrhus to be a. member of th! s

council and give his aid to the plan of reform.
desire to have J:;ramnus join

The Pope's

the clergy and aid the Church

was also shown by the offer of a cardinal's hat to the latter
ln the year before his death.

The scholarship of tho humnn-

ist was fully recognized by Paul III.

The proposal of

~ras

mus that a council for reform be called was considered wise
in 1534. though deemed foolish fourteen years before.
ever,

~he

How-

counoi 1, which was planned to meet in Ainntua two

yee. rs later, was not called, and. the great .l!:rasmus died
before his request. and his ple.n to save the Church. to which

he was still devoted, were fallowed.
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A. State ·of the Christialll. llhurch in the Timo of
In the age of

~rasmus,

.b~rasmus.

Rome, the Capitol of Christendom.

was a. cent rel point of. corruption from which influences spread
over the civilized world.

The ambassa.dor fran Venice in 1499

called it the rraewer of the world" and Machiavelli declared
that its example ha<l d.estroyed all religion in Italy.

'l'he

public marriages of openly acknowledged do.ughtors of such

Popes as Alexander VI and Innocent VIII influenced many of
the clergy to keep concubines and to ha.va children..
and morality seemed to be· separated.

Religion

.

The majority of the

people still dreadecl future punishment for sins but_ thought

57

Froud~, Life and Letters 1 (London, 1902), p. 423;
Huizinga, p.-235; Murray. P• 381.
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that pent:tl'tioa could be escaped, by oonfeaaion, o.bt1oltttlon

and the purohar.?e of indUlgenoos.

ho.nd.., tbero was a

gre~,t

In this u.go. on the othor

externtil ahow of devotion nnd piot:; •

68

.Roligioao rol1aa eornmfmded a high ;1rioe, J)iJ.grlma vioi tocl

shrines in great nttmbora end. pioun aoromottieo
~he

people. however., did no't npprovi1

hood ana.

pref~ohinf~•

WOl"O

enti:rol~1

of tho pr1eot-

:Por mortl thnn n oontury, Europa hucl trnked

. a. rei'orm of the Church in the nots of tho Jlopa

bora.

froquont.

nn~\

tho mcm-

The oottnbila hru\ tnt:d& plnna £01 reforms ln the fiftoonth
10

centwry bu:t tho

Vt1rlo11c

In their plt\oe,

psp~l d.001--e~s

po1,ao bad ohooked their fulf!llmant.

b1rt ·tbesa oorJrncmda ware not

ha.ii lJoen

obaerved,~

!eauo<l. to order roi'orma
Popo Juliuo II onllecl

the fifth Lr1.teran oour1cil to meet at 11orno in A1Jri1. l.512,

to me.lte rs:torms in tho moral a of tho. lai t;J and oi; the olorey,
to br.tn:;1 peace bet'lf1oen Ohr1st1e.n rulora, and .to oa1·ry on t·;nr
e.galnat tho 1"urka.
·ro:forma by tho

The Pope ertm.rted the prolim!nary ·work on

appo1ntma1~t 1

of e1gh t oa.rdino.la

n to

1n Mtlreh, 1512, of a

oom~n1ao1on

raf onn 1;ho ov.ria nnd 1 ts off.lo !ala".
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On ta.arch 30 • 1512, Julius II iooued a dooree to roduoo tho

heavy .fees nntl tri'butoe colleoted by the Churoh.

Hio auddon

death, in l.515-> did not er?tl the eouncil • for l t npprovad in

the f OllOV;'lng

"JOHr

S pttpnl (}eoree

OU tllning

reforms.

':'he

good results OA-peotod from thio dooroa did 11ot take plnco
becan.eo rr.e.n:t of the clergy objeoted to bolng reformoct.

16
The council lasted uritil 1517 without making any important

reforms and its failure encouraged the coming of the Lutheran
revolt, _because the majority of' the people did not now e:::.."J)eot
re~orms

to bo completed by the papacy or councils.

~ho

pri-

mary cause of the revolt vn.is the exte11sive corruption of the

Church and its wide use of its supernatural authority.
failure of oom1oils to make reforms• and tho grov;th

of

The
learn-

ing in western Europe during the Renaissanc9, encouraged the
people to resist the control of' the papacy.

60

Two different theo.ries. ns to the d.ofini ta limits of ,po.pal
authority a:zi_sted, in this age,.

One belief wn:s the.t the greater

part of the clerical power should ba

pla~ed

in the hands of

bishops while the other theory wns tlm t the papacy should bo

an absolute monarchy.

Advocates of the former theory believed

that the Church councilo were superior, in legislative power,
to the Pope, who vms said to be merely the executive head of
the Church. . They declared tlrn. t 1 t was lawful to appeal from
61
a papal decision to a Church council.
· ~he o.dvocatos of the
other theory declared thu t the Pope was superior in powa:r to
~ny

Church council, and was the source of all authority of

the Church.

This d·ispute injured the influence of the Church.

In Rome, the :Pope maintainod an army of. notaries, judges,

managers, and other ofticials to aid him with the grant amount
of business brought to his attention.

The officials surround-

60 Oambri.dge IJiod. His. I, PP• 6 78, 6 79.

61 Rev. Dro John Alzog, Universal Church History
(Cincinnati, 1876). II, p. 923.
62 Ibid, II. p.· 924.
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ing the Popa muda up the Papal curia.

63

The officials of the Church constituted the central ond
local government

o~f

the organization.

In the fonnor, the

Popa wa.s the head and ·was elected by the cardinal college
within ten days a.ft9r the death ·of the. for.-::er Pope.

cardinals numbered

aeven~y

usually, although the number VHried

from seven to seventy•six. and were appointed
:\:ha

The

by

the

~ope.

remainder of the curia consisted of thirteen congregation s,

three tribunals and five offices.

The

oongregr~tions

were

appointed by the Pope and consisted entirely of oordinsls.
These different groups were the . uongregat ion of Holy Office,
of the Consistory, of Sacraments, of council, of Ueligions,
P~opaganda,

ordinary

of the Index, of Hites, of Ceremonies, of

l~oolaeiastioal

of the ;Fabric of St.

~xtra

Affairs, of Studies, of Loreto nnd

P~ter.

The three tribunals wore tho

Seared Penitentiaria , Sacred Roman Rota. and the Apostolic
Signatura.

The members were appointed by the Pope, wl th a.

csrdinal acting a.a chairman.

The five offices of the ouria

were the Apostolic Chancery, Apostolic Distaria, Apostolic
Carnera., Secrete.ria.te of Sta.ta, and the Seoreta.rio.te of Hriof'a.

The loaal eovornment consisted of six main divisions.
First, the archbishop, at the head of en archbishopric , \vas
elected. by the cathedral ohaptor.

Second, the bishop, e.a tho

hes.d of a diocese, was usually elected by the ca thedrnl
chapter, although until 1433, he was appointed in certain

qases by the Pope throu.gh enroo.ohment upon the power of the
63 Saha.ff, V, Pt. 1. P• 781.
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chapter.

:Popa• s

The oounc11

po~rer

oh~lptor

o:~ !:!~rnlo

ln

th~. .

t yonr

t~bollshod

tho

of' cvppo tntme nt of tho b 1 oh op• nl tl~ough ho ro-

l1a.d importllnt t1c1mboro known no cnncno. who woro

e.l.ppointed by ·the b1.nl1op or

b~,:

tho lny noble, t.iho o1"1i-;1nv.lly

held the pr.ebenu in "thttt diBtr1ct •. 'f?otu·th. tho priact no
the ben.d of a .Pnri ah

\~111e

appointed uhu.D.lly b;; t.110 croudc.l

noble of thot !ll strict but might 'be

St~locted.

by tho blohop

of· tha,t diooaae aml ·he approvo<l by th.a poo.plo..

:?ifth, tho

deneon, a. eub•dt.H10011 s.lao 1n sorno ohu:rohos. v·mn appo!ntod by

the biahop or ln:.r noblo of thnt c1in:br1ot.

:f!vo minor

Si~tth.

ordara, tho rnnkEi of wh.inh ,..:ore fillod llko thnt of tho donoon,

oonaistod of aoolytoo, exoro!ntn, onntorc.
ThoDe fH1rsons who oroui;r,h t

mtmoroua.,
flcet~.

!nclutlln(~

and portoro.

to. tho l.,opul Court woro

colloc1;or!Z'• bnnkoi.. n. net·

hoJ.t1..01~0

of llOno-

:p11gr.lms, preln.tos vini tln,g the cou1·t. poru<mo oooltins

dlapem~mt1on

of'

·;10no,l'l'

ro~doro

er Ila.rd.on for cin, n.rnl

lmlu.le;~ncos.

t-Jnch i'urnifJlHHl his

oorami~H;~tu:·ieo
p~~rt

or
seJ.lora
,..

of the po:p1.!l 1·ovonua.
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':i:hoao peraono repreoc-mtofl all 1m.rtu of the ci v 111zod world ..

The aour«eo of re\ enu.o to the Church urnl i;o tho ecqmo;; oon1

aintod ma.inly of ti then; w·hich wt:3ro n tr1x ln..l\l upon tho rovenue of n lH>nofico

belen1Gin;·~,.to. t;ho

·the pap!.:l incmnc woro: tho

Church.

Oth01· sources of

G4
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the denariua of

~t~

Peter,

st. Peter's pence, was usually

a tax. of a penny n hearth, although sometime s it wns given as
alms; the apostoli c tax was· pa.id. yearly by monaste ries and kingdoms for protecti on of their property by the Pope; annates were
revenues paid by the new

~older

of a.benef lao. and consiste d of

the first year•·s income; tho servi tia constitu ted tl .tax pri id by
bishops aml abbots of mono.ste ries for the verifica tion of thoir
election , consecra tion after nomine.t ion, ancl the receptio n of
~

'

papal decrees; the right of pallium

wa~-;

a tmc paid. by a.roh-

b!shopa when ,the pe.llium was given to them; the right of spolia

was

of the Popes to claim the property of a bishop
when th<{.latt .er died; th~ right of va.oanoi es allowed the Popoa
tho:~riv~lege

to· take the revenues of a vacant benefice ; the oa.r1 to. ti ve eubsidi es were formerly free gifts by priests to bishopo when tho
latter needed money, but later became compulso ry gifts by the

bishops to tha Pnpaoy; indulgen ces were sold that e;ave a. substitutio n for pennnce to the purchase rs; dispensa tions were granted to those contribu ting money. as

t:t

rule, to escape punishm ent

by the Papacy, to be relieved of a pilgrima ge, or to be'e.llow ed
. to have certa ln alerioa l laws suoponcle d. ~hose var ions revenues ·
enriched the papt!l treasury greatly before the Reforma tion.
~Europe
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had been asking for reforms in the Church several

centurie s before the· age of

t~ra.smuo,

been ma.de to cnrry out plans of

.nnd fre(j_uent attempts had

b~tterment.

The Albigen ses, so

named by the Counc 11 of Tours in 1163, were members of e. sect
that was very active in the southern part of l!'rv:nce in the

66 Lagarde, PP• 305-339.
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twelth and thirteenth centuries.

1,rany people who .Protested

ae;ainst the ignore.nee end worldly lives of the clergy joined

or proteoted this sect. , 'l'he .Alb!gen sea believed in two mutually
opposed principles. extsting as good and evil.

ciple was the source of all

evil~

The lattor prin-

and it imprisoned the soul,

created by God," in a material body.

~hey decl~1red

thr.t one

must joing the uhu:roh of Christ, the Albigenses, ·to secure its
benefits.

This s'ect denounced. \"19.r and. capi ta.l punishment.

~ho

members declared that there was no purgatory, and that the soul
of an Albigensian, who had taken the rite of purification,
would aaoend directly after deuth to hecven.

Their officers

were· bishops and deacons• vd th assistants for en oh, chosen from
those who had performed. cortain ceremonies.

After persuasion

had fa.iled to oheok the work of this sect, ·the

ities used force against it.

c:.~thoJ.io

author-

A arusado in 1209 nnd 1210 des-

troyed the larger purt of the sect and the Dominicans were
allowed to use the inquisition to complete the work.

Albigenses hsd praoticelly disappeared in 1400.
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The

In the last half of. the twel th century, the Woldonaos

appeared in France.

The founder of this seat was n rich mer-

chant of !.iyons, named Peter Wald.o or Waldos • who ht1d studied
religious works and listened to prenohcrs of the Gospel.

Ho

took e. vow of poverty,. gave away all of his woal th, nnl enoouresed the development of this sect.

The members pre·.ohed obocl-

ianoe to God instead of to msn and protested against the wenlth
of the medieval Church and the worldly lives of some of its
67 Henry Charles Lea. A History of tho Inquisition of the
Middle A&1es,~ (Hew York, 1900) • :PP• 129•20~; The
Catholic Eno. Vol. I, PP• 267-269.
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.officers.

The seot advocated poverty but denounced war, bel!ett'

in purgatory, in indulgencoa and in prayers for the dead.

The

follov1ers refused to ta.ke an oath, and condemned dee.th sent-

enoes.

7here were two classes of mem1H:>re consisting: of tho

''perfect" who furnished the officers and did no manual labor
and the "frienc1slf who carried on regular uotivi ti9::1 of oooiety
and supported the other class.

were officers.

Bishops, priests and deacons

In 1488, Pope Innocent VIII started a crusade

against the Yialdanses but the seat \.,:as not destroyed,

Its

doctrines wore mod.ified by· tha He:formntion and ito mombors nre
68

found in America and gurope today.

One of the greatest of the eerly reformers wo.s John
Wyolif or \Vyolif:fo, of England, who lived in the fourteenth

century.

After reoel v.tng a degreo of doctor of t"heology ot

Oxford., he started his prcc.chin.g nga.inst the Church.

8everal

pa.pal ·bnlls orrlered him to d.eGist but he refused to do no.

sent out follov.'ers, cmlled
the Bible and of preaching.

1011,'.~rds,

He

to empho.slzc tha power of

In 1380. he attacked tho dootrlno

of transubstantiation, a belief thr_:t Christ's body nncl blood
were present in the bread and wine of the. mass, which causod
the doctors of Oxford. to condemn him.

then ordered him to stop preaching.

The

l~nglish

i;ovornment

Ho obeyed this order but

continued to v1rite hiH beliefs in Le.tin encl English until his

death in 1387.

Wyclif's criticisms of clerical and monastic

68 Lea I, ppo 76-BB; Catholic

i~nc.

X.Y, pp. 527-628.
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weal th, and of the author 1 ·ty of the. Pope• were adopted by
' 69

later reformers.

This work of attempted reform
Hus, or

Huss.

~'f1ae

continued by John

of Bohemia, who lived from 1369 to 1415.

Ha

received a. master's degree from the University of Prngue end
was .later ordained a priest.

The. writings ·of Wyolif in:fluenoed

. h"im and he translated one of the

Czech.

l~nglishma11'

a writings into

Hue. prea.ohed against the la.x morals of the lower olergy,

the episcopacy o.nd of the papt1oy.

Because of hio t1otivitios

against the bun1ing of Wyclif' s writings, Hus was exoomrrnmio-.

ated by .Archbishop Zbynek of Prague.

The reformor continued

his preaching although the Pope called him to Rome.

He plendod

illness and did not go to Home but sent reprosentstlvoo to aeo
. the l'ope.

ln 1411 the latter excommunicated Hus but the re-

former answered this decree by clofend. ing Wyclif. o.ml attaokinr;

the papal bulls of that year which authorized indulsenoes to
those giving financial aid :for a cruse.de against Naples.

70

The· Pope replied by issuing a decree which ordered. his imprison-

ment.

This oomtria.nd was not olleyed nnd ln 1414 ;ru.s came to

t'lie Oounoil of Constance to explain his beliefs, after boine
given a prom1s'e of

ei~:fe

conduo t by the r;mporor.

After a trial,

the couno.ll aentenoed'·hiro to be burned and his life ended in
71
this mann:~~~ in 1415 o
69 IJea,II. PP• 438-..444; Catholic Eno. XV, PP• '122-723.
70 ,Ibid t VII, PP• 584; Lea, II, PP• 444·_449.

71 Ibid. II,

pp~

449-493; Catholic Eno. VII, P• 585.
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· John Wesel v1as a. German reformer ·of the :fifteen th century.

Ra became a professor of theology at Erfurt end later

preached at Mainz and at Wprms.

After becoming a preccher, ha

attacked. indulgences and certai::i doctrines of the Church.

The

universi tie· a at Cologne and lteidleberg condem11ad his beliefs

£.nd he was tried before the InquiEition at Mainz in 1479.

His

v;riting o:n indulgences contained doctrines opposing tradi tionnl
beliefs of the Church.

Other criticisms of his work arose from

his teaching th.bt. Chris·t was the only one who coltld explain tho
Bible and tha.t

110

Pope or bishop or ind.ulgenco could aid sal-

vation, since the names of those to bo
God' a book of life.

m~.ved

were written in

Wesel also denounced. ull councils

popes,c encl

~~eolnred

grimages.

trhe Court of the Inc1 uisi ti on sentenced -:.7esel

th;i;~t

~nd

Ch.rist did no·t order fnnts or pil~o

imprlsontnen t for life anc1 he was taJcen to the Augustinian
convent at mlinz.

Before his den th two years lnter, he rctrt:c-

ted and submitted to the Church.

72

Another rafonnor of th is period wa.s John of r;easol who
wa~3

a D:utoh theologian.

1miversl ty of Cologne.

He secured n master's dogree ut tho
After trfivels to l?orls, Vanloo and

Basie. he returned to Holland end spent oeveral years in monaster1e~:;;.

Wessol

v~~rote

severr l thoologiaal works one be ins

tho nne stwramento guolle.ristiae et audicnda uissa.".

He doniod

not only tho in:f:'nllibilit:1 of·popen nnd councils but also that
the author! ty of the Uhurch as a· toncher
sel believed in absolution

b~T

w~s

infG.lllble. Wea-

a priest in the oecrament of

72 Alzog, II, P• 974; Lea II. PP• 420-423.
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penance, but not in the judicial character of the ceremony
because remiss! on of sins brought the o.boli tion of temporal

punishment.
punishment

He believed thnt purgatory wns not a place of

but o:f purification of souls, anc1 th:.:.t an indulgence

merely released the buyer outwardly from censure and punishment
by

the 9!ergy in this

world~

Wessel asserted the doctrine of

freedom of the will, and denied tho mer 1 ts of good works nnd
some other

ua~~-olio

doctrines, suoh as the primacy of the Pope.

This reformer did not leave tho Ohuroh o.nd he was not accused
73

by the Inquisition.

In Italy, before

I~riismus

started his work, a reformer was

attacking the Pope.

Thia man was Girolamo Savonarola born

at Ferrara in 1452.

He entered the

Dominica~

order at Boloena

early in life and. sought to keep all vows of this body.

In

1490 he was preaching against the lax llvinB of society and
soon started a roform.movoment.

He began to interpret the

Bible to the people.

by

~noouraged

his success, cnvonarola

attacked the abuses of the clergy and the immoral lives of
members of the .aomnn Gtu.ria, including Pope Alexander vI.

The reformer• a work at

.

~'lorence

brought results nnd mHny

people there gave up ltLxuries,. suoh [is playing cards, orna-

ments. and psgan writings, to bo burned.

The Popo ordered him

to stop preaching nnd to come to RorJe but Savonarola. refused.

He la:u.ghed at the papal excommunication of hima<'lf.

Undor

his leadership the people revol tad against tho rule o:f' the

Medici· a.11d formed a republic.

However. shortly nftor thio,

oppooitio11 to'savonaroln began to grov; because the strict

73
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moral laws and the t.yrannical.govarnmc nt under his control
ware disliked.

Finally a:fter fa.iJ.ing to undergo en ordeal of

fire when challenged by a

~he

.h1 ranciscan,

fnvonaroln. lost tho snp-

humanists in Germany during the i'iftoenth century

a.net up to the opening of the Heform:..l ti on sought to effect
reforms in ·the Church as part of their work.

Soholu.rs end

professors directed this mo\ emant which became very uoti ve
1

after 1500 through the efforts of Houchlin., Erasmus. Hutte11,

and othe1·s·.

Joha.nn .Heuchlln was an authority in law, Grec·k

and Latin authors, history an<l poetr;i1.
well known at tha. t time.

Ills Hebrew· works wero

Johann Pfefferkorn, o. baptized J ow,

had infl uenoed the emperor to issue a.n ord.er to suppress nll

Hebrew works except the Old Testament.

When Reuchlin opposed

this order Pfefferkorn attacked Heuchlln with a theologioal

writing and Heuchlin replied with another.
Cologne

al~o

for aid.
in the

attacked

Finall~,

d~tspute.

~euchlln

Theologlona in

nnd he eppesled to tho Popo

in 1520, the Pope ordered him to be silent

This struggle divided 8-errJt.my into two fr.tctio . 10

and was a prelucle of tho Reformation.

The work of l!:rasmus

was also called a forerunner. of the revolt and v-till be dis-

cussed lator.

Ulrich von Hutten encouraged. the oentrali-

74 Lea, III, :PP• 210-238; Ga.tholic l!;nc. XIII, PP•

490~

491.
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za.tion of power in the hands of the emperor,

the

papacy.

e~nd

vmr against

By the use of poems, pr:.m1hctc und diulo5ucs ·which

were written in Latin ancl Germen, ho e.ttuc1rnd the ilJ.i tcrncy
ana.

evil lives of· the clerB:1.

The humnnictic movement ronlly

clot:md with his doc. th'. in 1523 nnd the Heformr:tion continuon.
Many humanists opposed. the latter movement but tl:ci:- vrnrk lod

greatly to the revel t,
B.

especir~lly

thD t of

l~rnnnms.

75

P.apacy in tho Age of Erasmus

The publio nnd prlvnte life .of the l?opeo durlnrr tho age

of Erasmus often v;as of such
the head of the Church.

ch:~:.rnctcr

o.s to drn.w or1 tioimn upon

Erasmus wrote thnt l'opas hail 1'wonpono

and sweet blessingsn ,· as,

~!Intor(llctlons,

llnnglngs. Heavy

Burthens, R.eproofs; Exeoutiono in Effigie, am.l thn t terrible
Thunder-bolt of Exoomrm.miontionu, to sin1r. ttmen'o Soula bonoe.th

the bottom of Hell u.

They use eY.commimicu tl onG v..t;e.inst tho Ge

who tr;; to rob them of St. Peter's pa.trlr.ion:;. or losnon lt.
They call it "Lana.r,, Ci ties, Trlbu1;e, ir:ipozts s::1d Riches", t:ind

even contond for these v:ith wnr ln which rnc.ny r.:ro ld11cd l1ut
they oe.11 l t defonGc of the Church. ·

~he

scholt'.r ·thought the t
t

the hlghGr officos of ·the Church hv.d too much y:o\.l 'th nn d po·. er,

for he believed they shJuld have only e stcff ~na n ~allot, nnd
77
not try to' rule kinge.
In addition to those crltlc1rimo of the
heads of' the Church, the humanist d.oclaroil thr:: ·t they kept mo.n:1
75 Lea, II, P!h 423-405; Catholic Eno. VII, p. 538-542.

76 ~raemus, Praise of Folly., tro:n s. by ·~alson (Oxford.
191!3) PP• 147 • 148.

'77 Ibid, P• 146
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scribos, clerks, notaries, jud.gos, secrota:cloa, grooms, muleteers

and others who received high wages for their services.
~Popa·

'78

Paul II, ru.ler from 1'165 to 1471, favored reforms of

the worst abunes in the Church r1hen he come into offi co, but
the

op~9os ltlon

o:f cardinals 1nfluonced him to gi vo up tho idea.

79

The J?ope was very diligon·t in the collection of tho papal roV··
enues, for ho owned fifty-four silver chests filled i.1ith poc.rla,

two tiaras, und a ohest o:f ss.pphirea.

This property wns worth

abott t. six hundred arHi twelve thousand duoa ts.

80

:ro used u lmrt

of this money in seeklng sonsunl plensuros and in stu£;1nG pub81
lie amusement a for the benefit of. the pe Oi;l~ in Homo.
Popa Sixtus IV :follovmd Pau.l II and ruled until 1481.

modern nspoilsH system

ment

Vlas gEmcral

in thio 1rnriod.

The

Tho odve.noe-

of his ovffi :pleasures, nntl the promotion nml cnrtch-

mont of his relatives concerned Sixtus IV more then the rollgious interests of the Papaoj.

Six nephews boon.mo ourd.inuls,

and 6ther relatives were appointed to difforent officoo.
Pop~'s

The

son, Rinrio, was appointed Bishop of SpOloto, sovillo,

Valencia, and ct.her places, until his total income e.mountod
82
to sixty thousHml florins.
He usod ·this money to maintain
a retinue of one hundred persons. anti to Jteep many mistrosDes.

78 Erasmuo, Praise of Folly, p. 146
79 ~. Creighton. A History of the Papacy, IV, p. 9
80 '.l'ha ducat was a gol:i or silver coin formerly used in

Europe and worth cbout 0~.32, usually.
81 Schaff V, Pt. 2, PP• 4~5-429.
82 A florln haa a. vnlue of twelve lire, or nbout \f2.40.
83 !ichn:ff, Vt Pt .. 2, )?• 451.

83
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In

~egerd

to his public policy, the Popo cuused tha

Papacy to become an importHnt Ite.lian poli t icttl pm·:er, [:.nd

carried on

nitt the use of thr money ~nd other rosourcos
84
of the Grturch.
He favorocl the overthrow of tho He:publ!c of
w~rs

!Plorence which opponed his po~.~:or, and encou.rased enemies of the
85
Republic.
lie encouraged a (l i vll ~~..-a.r botw!-?on two faoti ons in
Rome, the Orsini? o.ncl the Colonna, which, together v.rlth a l:Jrga
86
numbar of assassin:::tiona ..>almost clostro;/ed. tho lctto!".

Pope Innocent VIII sncneecled Sixtus IY, and. rulod until
1492.

a rosul t of pre-election p:romises of benefioos end
8?
mone;r, h9 -rnas sole ctecl to tho off ico by tho. oarclinuls.
In
AE.1

fa.ct, six onr<linr1lr:: vrnre asleep

clurin~~~

the claction nna. were

not awakened until tho contest ~as closod. Tho veto wea then
88
made unanimou.a. Those card_ Lns.ls, who ni1led the J:opo, woro
~ppointed

by him to other high offices and tholr palnoos in
.

Rome were defended by soldiers.

89

Dissipation, lack of dls-

ci·plino and. briber~7 v1ore common among members of tho 1m.pnl
curia at thls time, anil mnny cloric[tl offices could bo bou0ht;

· for

the o:fflca of papr:.1 bull oeelor vms purohesod for
.
90
t-rHmty-flve hunired ducHts.
He;.v o:t:ficos w.ero created nnd
e:x.nrnpl(~,

84
85
86
87
88
89
90

Creighton, IV, P• 717 ·
Schaff, V, Pt. II, pp. 431-433.
Ibid. V, Pt. II, PP• 434.
Ibid, V, Pt. II, PP• 435-43?.
Creighton, IV, p. 137.
Ibid, PP• 1$9, 146.
Schaff, V, P~. II, PP• 435, 438.
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sold by the Popa to increase the revenue.
retary brought sixty-two thousand ducats.

91

A pooition of aecGreat wealth was

amassed by Innocent VIII, tha treasury containing over one
His will ernnted

million ducats at the time of his deB.th.
forty-eight thousand ducats to relatives,
93
bean appointed to offices by the Pope.

92

many of whom had.

In addition to being guilty of nepotism, the Pope was said
to have been the father of sixteen children born to married
women.

Concubinage in Rome was permissible by order of the

Pope, and almost all members of the clergy there had oonou-

bines.

94

Innocent VIII held :roany receptions in the Vatican, aa

he delighted in the presence of ladies at his court.

96

One

other ori ticism of the Pope was lmsed upon the issuance of tho
bull in 1484 t wht oh caused the det;, th of witches in Germany.

Finally• Innocent VIII

Wf.!3

bla.raea. for the exterminn t ion of the

Waldenses by a Crusade in 1487.

11rasmus was twenty-six yenra

.

of age when the Pope died. so the a.buses of the clergy in Rome

in this period ha.d, without doubt .. great influe:nca upon the
96
young humanist.

Alexander VI became Popa. in 1492.

91 Creighton. IV, P• 178.
v. Pt. II,- P• 443.
95 Creighton. IV. P• 176.
94 Schaff. v. Pt. 2. PP• 433, 439.
95 Creighton* IV, P• 177.
96 Schaff• v. Pt. .2. P• 442.

. 92 Schaff,

It was a general belief
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at thet time thr::t he

U()ed

bribery ci.nd other moans of illet;i ti-

"' office but no absolute proof of
mate influence to secure hin
this chttrge hns boon found.

Aloi':r:.nrler VI z:es well versed in

cLiplomacy and law and his vigorous action reestablished.
e.dministrntion of justice. amt brought pence to Italy.

GOOd

El

'Zins

Ghe.rlea VIII of France invaded. Italy to sei ~e 2;a.plEHJ o.ncl other
lands that he claLned.

'J:he Pope

01..gnnized

the defense of

Italy but the French captured northern Italy &nd lutor Rome und
na.ples.

Ale:Ks.nder VI fer!cred. thr.. t his corrupt election and low

moral! ty woald cnuse the· .Prench king to dethrone him but tho
:Pope \vas able to coriclucle peacg by giving up three hostae:os.

After· the formation of· n league of Italian cl tioo, Ale::·::nnd.or
VI was e.ble ·to clri ve tho Erench froin Italy.

This

Bucce~~o

seemed to encourage the .Pope to seir-rn add i t.tonnl terr! tory which

ha geve to his children.

His almoat absolute control of tho

cardinal college gave him powor to carry out his plans of sending
forces 'to oonc1uer variouf:1 states.
rulers of the subC!.ued states.

Some of his children booame

Ale:mndor VI was not checked by

religious la-.rrn or moral scruples in his vJor}r.

In oome wnyu he

was temperate, bu·t in others ho was very immorol.
a.uthorl t;r gave him power to
always careful of the

cG1~ry

r-~elfaro

of.

fi\ ,' ab\rnlute

out his plcns but ho woe
h~ ~1

poo1Jle.

Invcctiga tlon. in

lator yen:s_, he.s proven thet ho v.·us not a model :Popo.· but has
clearod him of some bitter cri ticirnnB of

his denth in 1505, this Pope

w~s

hL.~

chL.rec'cor.

followed by Pius III.

Aftor

Tho

lattor was succeeded nfter a rule of only twenty-seven days
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'9'1 '

by Julius II •.

The eleoti on _of Julius II as Popo was secured ler5ely
by bribery, a.a

111

past oon tests.

:i:lo V7as knom-i us the fn thor

of three daughters end sougll:t to advance the interoats of his
child.ran and i·elati vea..

lfour n·ephews were appointed by Julius

II to the cardinal aollegao

This Pope aohievod greet fune ne

a wa.rlilte leader, and has been called tho "warrior P.ope."
He first secured the aid. of l!'ranoe to build up tho states of

the Church and than later allied with tho forces of Venice,
Spain, J£ngla.nd and Swi tzarland to drive the Fronch from Italy.

Aftar securing the aid of those four nations, Julius II rostored the Medici dynas·t:1 in Florence.

98

I11 the field of

finances, this Popo was al~o successful, obtaining muoh plate
and ooin for the papal treasury, and encouraging the sale
of indulgences.· The fifth Lateran uounoil, onlled in this
period, did 11 ttle exoe11t to declare again

~he

·thoory thn t
99

the Po1le had gr.eater powor than any other rule1·.

Fa.r from

being ashamed of his temporal power and warlike reputa·tion,
the Pope requested the groat artist. Michael Angelo, to rnoko

a bronze statute of him.

The ruler told the nrti st to place

a sword in his left hand, because he did not claim to be a

scholar.
the sword.

However. keys were placed in the hnnd instead of
100

97 The Cambridge Modern Histo17, I. PP• 110, 226-242.
98 Schaff, V, Pt. 2, PP• 466, 473.
99 Ibid• V• Pt. 2, PP• 476-4'7-8.

100 Ibid, V, Pt. 2, P• 467.
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While Julius II ·was Pope, Erasmus wrote the "Praise of
Follyt:~

He declared in this work .that if Popes would imitate

Christ in His work nnd life, they would lose much ''wealth,
hon.or, riches, offices, tribute, dispensations, pardons,

horses, mules, . guf::rds,. pleasures", and that these things would
101
be replaced by subjects thnt were more religious.
The scholar
described Julius II a.s one who desired to unset tho world

regardless of the labor or use of money.

102...

Julius II was the first Pope attacked directly by ErDsmus, and satire waa the method used.

A play, based upon a

recent book entitled "Julius Coelia Exolusus" was produced on
the Paris stage in 1514.

103

Erasmus, in several letters to

friends in England and Germany. denied being tho author of

this book •. but the style was similar to 1ihnt ordinarily used
by him.

More and other soholnra accepted Erasmus aa the

author of this work. and today 1 t is no.med as one of Erasmus'

.·
104
at
. writings.
The soholttr did not desire to wri ta anything thnt

would hinder piety• corrupt the ·::oung, or encourase sedi tlon,
end hoped tha,t his work would advance the Christian roligion.
'

.

Therefore, he o onsidered it wise no·t to a.dmi t thnt he we.a tho

105
author of "Julius Coelis Exclususn •. Erasmus ori ticir.ed. in

this book the actions of Popa Julius II who had died in 151:;.

The Pope,, es he .triecl to force St. lleter to open the gates of
101 Desiderlus Erasmus,. The Praise· of Folly, P• 146.

102 Ibid, P• 147.
103 Desiderius Erasmus, The Epistles of Erasmus, trans. by

Nichols, (New York, 1910), II, P• 448.

104 Ibid". III,. Plh 19, 20, 384; Jumea Anthony Fronde,

Life and Letters of Erasmus, P• 156.
105 Erasmus, Epistles, III, P• 385.
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Heaven, boa.sted of his we.rs, simony and methods of gaining

wealth, such as selling_ and creating offices, selling indulgences and dispensations, and other worldliness.

Erasmus \"1rota

that the Pope used his key of power in nn e:ffort to open the
gates but found that the key was of little vnlue in Heaven.
In this book, the humanist portrayed in en able 'manner the a.busoQ•,

of the Church, and the great need for reforms.
related that even Pope Julius II was barred from
gates of Heaven._

Erasmus wrote that

st.

The story
the

ontar~nB

Peter knew, after

Pope Julius II had d.epnrted, why_ so few people applied f"or
entrance to Heaven.

The saint was convinced th[:t the example

of such a Pope influenced many peo:ple·to imitate him und to
'

lead evil lives.

106

During his rule, Julius II he.d ordered the ancient
ilian of St.• Peter levelod.

His

plr~ns

called for a.

bat~

unit,

lt~rger

and to secure the needed finnnces, the Pope had directed thLt
inc1ulgenoes should be sold in Italy.

This policy was oontin-

ued and extended by the :next Pope Leo X.

107

Leo X was aoleotod

Pope in 1513 and acted as the head of the Church until his
denth in 1:521.

Erasmus visited Rome while Loo X we.a Pope,

end found the city to be a center of culture for

:·~urope.

The

fine ltbraries and lflrga number of scholurs in the oi ty hnd
108

great influence upon Erasmus.

He ·wrote the.t persons co.me from

all perts of the world to Rome for the sake of religion, nnd

106 Fronde, Life and Letters, PP• 156-174.
107 Lagarde, p. 336.
108 Dr. Ludwig Pastor, Histor~ of the Popes from the
close of the Middle Ages, (~t. Louis, 1900) VIII,
PP• 64, 140.
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that one could find a great number of cardinals, bishops,
and churches there.

:i:he humanist onnsidered Rome under the
109.
rule of Leo X to be more like a world than a. city.
Leo X

did not seem to be affected b:\1 the bitter lines nbout popos
writ ten by

1!~re.S...'llUS

1518, wrote that

r

1

in the

tf

Pra.ioe of Folly.''

'~he

scholar, in

The Pope read. the .uoria. and laughed. · His

on.ly comment was this, 'I am sla.c:1 to fiml our grnsmus has his

own place there too.'

And yet there is no set of men whom I

treat with more bitterness than the Popes."

110

Tho humo.nict in

this book ha.d :pointed out to the .Popos tho ir follies• but t;he

warning was not heeded.

111

Freedom of opinion was favored by Leo X unloes papP-1
·revenues anti the power of the Papacy v1ere affooted.

'rhouch

offices, a.bsolutiont ancl. dignities were for aala in Romo, tho
love- of art by Leo X left the papal treasury bankrupt in
112
1520.

Julius II confined the :public sale of indult;enoes to
Italy but Leo X, ea Pope. extended this salo to Germany in tho
first year of his rule.

The archbishop of Magdebnrg, Albert

of Brandenburg, who was also administrtttor of tho diooaso of
Halbersts~a·t,

was informed by the Pupa.cy that he might secure

the position of a:rchbishop of Mainz.
- 109

Erasmus~

However, a special dis-

Epistles. III, po 143.

110 Ibid• III, P• 209.

111 Erasmus, Praise of Folly, PP• 18, 20.
112 Murray, PP• 9 7, 115.
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penaation_ from the Pope wa~ necessary booause the holding
113
of more tha.n one benefice violated Churoh law. By the final
arrangements. Albert agreed to accept the additional archbishopric, and to pay for his confirmation and pallium.

He

secured a loan of twenty•one thousand ducsts from tho bankers,
Fu.ggers, for this purpose.

To recover this money, Albert v:ae

given permission by the Pope to sell indulgences for eight years
within the provinces of Mainz,

raagde~burg

and the domains of

the House of Bramlenburg, which in total! ty was almost half of

Germany.

One-half of the prooeede of these sales was sent to

the Papaoy at Rome to aid the rebuilding of

st.

Peter's, while

the remainder was assigned to Albert as pert of the inoome of
the Archbishop of 11inlnz.

114

Lao X used. his powor to oheolc o:pposl ti on to tho aalo of

lndulgenoes, end opponents could bo exoommunicatod.

The so.lo

of these articles was needed to furnish sufficient money for
a pnrt o:f the expense of the work of tho pnpnl court in Churoh

and state• and expaolnlly for the rebuildint; of ~3t. Poters in
116
-~
Rome.
The receipts from ind.ulgences were u.~ed to enrich the
papal treasury.

In some insta!'ces, however, the Pope

r(:H~ulrod

towns to send. only thirty to flft:1 percent of tho prooeede of

tho sales to him while the remaindor could be devoted to rebuilding sections lost by fire, to erecting cathedrals nnd to
116
constructing dikon ttnd bridges.

1~3 Hartmann Grisar, Luther, (London, 1914), I, P• 348.
114 Ibid~ PP• 349t 350.
116 Schaff. v. Pt. 2, PP• 764.
116 Schaff, V, Pt. 2. P• 761.
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Erasmus, in the ".Praise of Folly", wrote of the cheat
of pardons and indulgences, oausing people to believe that the

time· of souls in purgatory could bo determined accurately to
the second by an hour glass.

In addition merchonta. soldiore

or judges may :for part of their unjust

g~ins

secure atonement

:for perjuries, lusts, bloodsheds, debnucheriea and other
gross impieties.

And ha.ving paid off the arrer::.rs they could
117
begin on a new record.

Despite his oritioisms of the Pope for tho sale of indulEra.emus v7rote in praise. of Leo X on several ooca.sions.

gen.~es.

A letter addressed by the humanist to ·the Popo in 1516 tolls·
of the

ruler~

ltindne.ss".

s "i1'1oompn.rable majesty und more than pot en tlal

Erasmus thn11kod the Pope for his reoommondu ti on

of the former to the En5J.ish kine on(1 the Church powers in
England.

The J?ope ·v. aa informed. by this· letter thnt the ., Now
1

Testament" in Greelt t1na. La.tin was dedicnted to him and thnt
Erasmus would write further prniso of tho Pope in tho futt1re.
This rnessase seems to show thnt the scholar ho.cl. o. groo.t amount

of respect for Leo

x.

much more th[in he hnd for Julius II.

In this samo yenr • Erasmus wrote thn.t

·~under

118

the happy nuspices

of Pope Leo, the pontiff greatest in every sense, pence la
at last restored to the world.rt.

The lnunanist sent a. letter

:from Loitva.in on Movember 13, 1517 to t:Hrdina.l Grlmani in

117 Erasmus, Praise of Folly, P• 82.
118 Erasmus, gp1stles~ II, PP• 314-317.
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which he wrote

th~t

one hardly felt like a Christian until

he had vis! tad Rome and greeted the Pope as a God on earth.
He thought that the welfnre of all people was in the powor of
~he

Pope.

119

After securing permission from Leo X, Erasmus ded-

icated his edit.ton of ''St. Jeromen to him, nnd also tho "'New

Testavnent '1 .,

'The huma.n:tst, in a later letter, thanked the

Pope for hia friendship and promised to eulogize him, since
120
ha had aided. poetry e.nd. learning.
Pope Leo X in turn was not tmgra.teful.

He wrote to F.raa-

mus on January 26. 1517, oncl gave the latter permission to
hold ohuroh offices to the annual sum of one thou.sand ducets
of gold. . The ruler

st~~ ted

ttu>.t the work of Erasmus for the

go,od of the people d.eservecl thio rewnrd.

121

In this same month,

the Pope issued tv10 dispensEitions in favor of
bi.rth of the latter was

deolt~red

:~raomua.

'rhe

to be legit;imnta, ·nnd he wne

freed from any olerical punishment imposed beonuoe he hn.d not
kept his monastlo voi.va.

·ta.tion

of

These dispensations aidod the rapu122
Erasmus very muoh.

Although Erasmue was a fr!ond of Leo X and expected him
Lo

make reforms. the abuses of the Papacy continued under

this Popa.

State revenues. mines, and sale of indulgences

119 ~rasmus. Epistles, II, P• 191; III, P•. 143.
120 Pastor, VIII, PP• 253-256.
121 Erasmus, Epistles, II~ PP• 463, 464.
122 Pastor. VIII. P• 254.
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brought about six hundred thousand ducats to the papal treas-

This revenue evidently was not sufficient boonuse

ury annually.

loans were made on vs.lua.ble statues, gems, Va.tioan plate and
tapestries.

The great wealth of the papnl court and lack of

sanoti ty seemed to am101:moe to the world tha.t the Papacy would
123
system.
clerical
the
purify
to
movement.
not lead. a .refoT'.n
This a.tt i tude of the Papacy caused the people to beliove

that Christianity had declined.

~rasmus,

in a letter to the

chaplain pronoher of the Bishop of Bosle, elated ]1 ebrue.ry 26 •
1517. complained that 'tthere ere some among Christians, thn.t

acknowledge Christ in name but breathe.inwardly a Heathen
124
.
.However,. he thoueht thnt there wo.s u great promise
spir1 t".
this time because e.11 Europo

for renewed mora.li ty and piet;;

o;~:

was again in an age of peace.

In addition, tho scholar believed

that the Florentine :Pope• Leo X, of the hou8a of Medici, would
seek now to uplift Christianity by poaaoful reform.

Ere.emus

thought also that they great kings of Europe, such as Henry
VIII, o:f Ensland, Frano:ts I of. France, and the Fmperor Max-

milian I of the Holy Roman Empire, all friends of the humanist,
would assist in the movement.

This wish of ,l!~ra.smus was not

:fulfilled., because Leo. X did not start the reform.

125

Thia plea.sure loving Popa was followed by tho patron
of learning, Adrian VI, who became the head of the Church
in 1522.

of

The new Pope desired to 'retain a.11 former author! ty

the office.

He did not fnvor free disouasion of Chur'oh

123 Sohsff, Vt. Pt. 2, PP• 492-.496 ..
124 Erasmus, Epistles, II. p. 508.

·125 Ibid, II, P• 506.
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doctrines, but decided to combine reform

i;.nd

repression.

·However•. the officials of the papal curia complained that refor,q.

cheolted the sale of indulgences and dispensations, so the Pope
gave up the idea of reform and. retained that of repression.
126

Ha

decided to.crush Luther and his followers.

In a letter to Adrian VI about this time, Erasmus naked

the ruler not to use harsh methods in his repression, because
impartial reform with a spirit of .unselfishness would be better.

In the mea.ntinet Erasmus suggested that the Pope should end all
.
127

argument end make a promise of amnesty.

Pope Adrian VI did

not te.ke this advice of El"asmus be co.use he believed thn t a

loss of revenue, almost equal to two-thirds of the papel income,
He did not ask furthor
128
advice fran 1!;rasmus on methods to check the Rof ormution.

would result from reform of the Papacy.

Pope Clement VII, vn10 succeeded to the Pepacy in 1523,
sent Cax·dinal Campaggio to Germany 111 the following you. r to

investigate tho revolt and to seek to cheolt the Heforma ti on.
The people in that

o~untr.y

had ·many oomplr.dnta against the

Papacy, a.a, for example, that many holders of benefices in

Germany were absentees, living in Italy, that many posseasoro
of benefices belonging to bishoprics had never been conaecrated1 that money raised by clerical ta.:{es in Germany was spent
by the :Papacy elsewhere, a.nd that the sale of indulgenaoa

caused great damage to religion.

A request for a general

126 Creighton. VI, PP• 240-244.
12' Ibid, VI, P• 239.
128 Froude, Life and Letters. P• 319.

·129
council was widespread.
The Pope also did not favor a

40

council and those persons who suggested one lost his friend-

ship.

Erasmus was

of

this c!ass, end as e result a book of

sermons by He1'born, a Franciscan monk, shortly aftervrords
was circulated, with the permission of the Pope, attacking
.
130
Erasmus and other reforrnersci

The --schol"ar n.nswerett this intlireot attaclr. of the Pope
with an amusing colloquy entitled non the Eating of Fish" which

has reference to Popa Clement VII.
and a fishmonger are the oharooters.

In this colloquy, a but.char
They discuss the religion

and the condition of the Church at that period.

The thought

of Erasmus otin be found. in the words of the bu.tcher, nBut I

hope a. Time \Vill coma, that the Popa·, who is Clement by· name,

and most of all so by Nature, will mitigate all these thince,
·which hitherto seern to have alienatec.l some people from the
Roman Church; that he will bring all Ho.tions to the Communion
of it. end will rather pursue those things

th~t

are for the

Good of the Church than his ovm privato Interest.

I heer

daily complaints of Yearly· O:f.':ferin.gs, 11 ardons. Diaponaa.t!ons
131
and other Exactions aw:l Church Grievances • • • • 1'
And the

butcher continued, nwhat others would do, I can't tell, but na

for me, I would make no Scruple of telling fifteen as notorious
Lyes as· ever Horner told in his Life; and presently we.eh away my

guilt with Holy Water."

The fishmonger replied, "I would

of the Germa.11 PeoVle at the aloao of
the 1tid.dle tle;_gs 1 (London, 1896), I , PP• 36-39.
130 Froude, Life end Letters, P• 422.
131 Erasmus, F~m. Coll. (London, 1900), trans. by 11.

129

Jans~en, ~pry

.

Bailey, II, P• 264.
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do the same. u
boolc how the
.

Erasmus is pointing out to the readers of this
~espect

for religion has declined because of the

. 132

abuses of the clergy.

In a letter \VTitten in 1529., Eraamuo declared that the

Pope had made a ·serious mistalta when he urged the people to buy

indulgences and pardons, everi from the point of the clergy,
because the humanist believed tho. t the moru~s

ana

other Sellars

of indulgences became wealthy from the traffic und as a result
the tr religious work was less ef:f'ioient.
the purchasers likew'ise d.eterio:ra.ted~

133

On the other hand,

In one of his oolloquios,

Erasmus related that a certain men had died and.· was now supposed

to be in Heeven, because he had carried with him a satchel full

o:f'.indu.lgenoes.
thieves.

Pa.pal bulls in

~tin.protected

him against

These bulls would. serve as po.ssports on the way.

grasmtta asserted that papal indulgences \. Je·re insignificant and
absurd and could

not promote true piety.

134

The decline in religion and the conduct of rnany of the
clergy discouraged. Erasmus.

He fearocl that the imaces too o:f'ton

were regarded as idols,· and the same applied to many pictures

placed upon o?urah walls.

He wrote that even the music in the

Church had detoriorated and changed, words usod by the clergy

in oeremonies were mumbled, mass was sold and only a po.rt wns
said. by priests, secret confessions were for SELle • priests were

immoral• and the people refused to folloiv the customs of religio11 and ceremonies of the Church.

135

132 lira.emus 9 J.t'e.m. Coll. II, p. ·273.
1~13 Frond.a, Life and Letters, P• 373.
134 Desiderius Ernsmus. ·Fam~ Coll. I. PP• 56-60.
135 Froude, Li~e and Lettora, PP• 373-374.
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Paul III. as a cardinal, had favored

~rasmus'

plan of

reform. . When ha bacnnie Pope in 1534 • he sought to ind uo a the
sohol~1r

.

'

to e.ooept an appointment as a cardinal so he could

attend a council. silence the attacks of enemies. and v1in again
' J.36

great glory in his fight for the Church.

.Many of these attacks

were by 'monks and priests who resented his criticisms of their
actions.

Letters came to him after 1530, accusing him of being

a hypoori te, tienying the Church fa.1th and doctrines, nnd aot137
ing as a guide for J,,uther. , Theso hostile opinions of Era.e-

mus were not held by Paul III, because the latter in 1535
appealed especially to the scholar to work in Germany ln aid
of the Church against the attack of its opponents.

The Pope

sent e cardinal to Erasmus to persuade him to accept the re.quest and to present the scholar s large gold cup aa a gift

from the ruler.
However these plans came to nothing beoouse Ero.emus was
nearing the end of hie life.

He

\~ms

very 111, and. wns carried

to Beale :from the catholic ·town of Fraiburg in a 11 tter.

The

change benefited him at first but la tor he beca.me worse ond
138
died in Baele in 1536.

o.

Cardinals.

Erasmus thought reforms were necessary beDause he oonI

136 Frouae. Life and Letters, PP• 422-423;. Huizinga,
pp~

.254, 2350

137 Froude, Life and Letters, PP• 423.

138 Froude, Life t1nd Letters, P• 431; Jebb, P• 53.
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aidored the popes and monkc to be lenders in corruptlnij the
Church iri his time.

However•. ho nl so found fault with card-

inals, and other officers.

While he was in Rome in 1509.

Erasmus was well aaQuaintod with the cardinals and he stuuiod
thei:r acti9ns closely.

139

In the

"l'rals~

of Folly'', he sug-

gested thnt tho cnrdinals'should follow the actions of the
,•

.

Apostlen and not try to be 16rcls ancl ·to be v;orldly rulers •.

Their dress d:rcn-: this cmmnent,

!twh~1t

that inner Purple?

ia

it not an oo.rnost and fervent love ·of God'f or whu t that .ou·~'\var,1.,
whose loose :plaits unc1. long Train f.a.11 round his Reverence's

Hule 1 . end o.ro large enough to cover a. Camel ••.•. ?" . Zra.omus
daolared that cardinals did not need honor aml wee. lth,, aa tho

Apostles wero. poor a.net were willing to give their lives
140
the people of Christ •.

~o

Pope J,eo X clearly did not aoek to make the cardinnls

live like the Apostles, since he eppointod now cardinalu for
the ·main pur-pose of financial snd poli tice.1 oonsidert'l.tion •.

At least thirty-one reca.I:ved posi ti'ons a.a oard.lnuls during
his rule because of .these

reasons~

The Pope seized the e;ooas

o.nd lnnd,s of three cnrdinnls who were ln prison, .but a largo

money payment influenced him to l"eleaso two of these. prisoners.

Tho frequent app·oin.tmenta, und. the rolntions with the
139 Pastor, VII,, p~ 323; VIII. P•.· 140.
140 Erasmus •. Praise of b1 olly, 'pp~ 144, 145 •.
Ibid, PP• 143-145; Froude, Life ancl Letters, Pl?• 103,
. 165.
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three cardina1a, imlicate that Leo X controlled the cardinal
college.

•

In his or.itidisrn of ·the Pope and' .tho ou.rdinnla,

Erf1sm11s praised the education. progressiveness. and officienoy
of the Pope ancl ~nrdina la but pointed out tho ir personzl vices

as being unworthy.

141

Do

Bishops.

Erasmiis' oriticisma of bishops were mora oomplote nnd
more bitter than his criticisms of the our(linala.

Thia would

be expected, since he· ht::d made but one trip to Italy, n11d, as
. o. resul tt his opportunities to

observe t..'1.e conduct of ot::rd!ne.ls

were fewe1. than those in oonneot!on with the bishops.

The income of the bishop was formed in several ways.
reoeiv~d

He

gifts. revenues from land. tithes, olerioa.l taxes,

proceeds from the sale of indulgencoB, tm<1 contributions by

newly appointed priests.

In some caseo. a bishop would act as

an administrator of another diocese and reoaive pay for the
wo•rk.

142

The so various methods of gaining v;aal th caused Erasmus

to ari tiolze the bishop and arohbisho:ps severely.
·that bishops sought now only' to feecl themselves,

He deolored
n •••

and for

the care of their Flock, either put it over to Christ. or lay

it all on their Suffragans. es they call •em, or some poor
Vicars.

nor do they so much es remember their name, or whnt

the word Bishop signifies; to wit, Labour. Care and Trouble.
But in racking to gather moneys, they. trttly act the pa.rt of

141 ereighton.

v.

P• 285. 286.

142 Sohaf:t, V, Pt. 1 0 pp, 794-797 •.
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Bishops and herein aoqui t themselves to be no blind Seerau.

143

In addition to the desire to gain wealth, the bishops of
the age

of Erasmus were

standa.rd.

often declared to be of a low moral.

Erasmus, in his annotations on the Hew Testament,

declared that almost anyone could beooma a bishop. even immoral

priests, criminals, and vulgar

men~

However, the scholar

wrote that a me.nt who had two wives in succession. could not
144
In a certain colloquy, rJraamua stated that
beooma a bishop.
bishops who sought benefices vrou.ld often saorifiue their money
. and morals in a.n effort to obtain the grant,

Ha explained this

desire by w-ri ting tho.t a benefice meant a life of oa.se nnd that
145
many men preferred to own a benefice instead of a home.

The holding of a benefice dld not ohack the bishops from
leaving their charges to go on a pilgrimage to distant lands.

·However. in one colloquy, Erasmus wrote that a certain arohbish<?P promised to protect the wife of one who tra.vellod to
a. holy pla.oe on a pilgrimage.

146

.
During the absence of the

husband, the archbishop forced the ,wife to become his oonou.

bine, and killed her when the husband returned.

147

Erasmus

advised the bishops, as well as others of the clergy·, to seek
148
books e.nd knowledge instead of concubines.

The delinquencies of the bishops discouraged Ero.emus
143 Erasmuo. Praise of Folly, P• 144.
144 Smith, P• 171.

145

1~raamus,

Fam. Coll. I• P• 64

146 Ibid, III, P• 277.
147 Ibid, III, P• 278.
148 Ibid, I, P• 64.
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very much and he daalared that these blshopat as wall as Popes,
lie fenred .that their misdeeds
149
The reasons for
would aause a revolt against the Church;
were ridiouled by.the laity.

this fear a.re contained in one of his stc.tements, in which he
wrote HA.a if the Uhurch had an.v deadlier enemies than wicked.

Prelates. _who not only suffer Uhr!st to run out of request
for want of presohing him, but hinder his spreading by their
multitudes of Lavrn, meerly contriv'd for their own profit,

corrupt him by their foro'd expositions ana murder him by
the evil example of their pestilent life."
bishops but shows his loyalty to the Church.

He rio.iouJ.es the
150

E. Priests.
During the age of Era.sinus• the bishop of tho diocese

cc11ld reject or allow the nomination of a priest by
men o:f the laity. usuo.lly a rich foudol noble.

oert~in

J, priest wae

required to be twenty-fiva years of age. truthful, mornl, to
use simple 'dress and diet, and to kElop a';my from theators encl

tnverns.

The priest's income

cons~stocl

of vol-ants.ry foos, as

a rule. though ln Oarme.ny this officer recaivetl :s. srno.11 snlnry

in add.i tlon to ti th es and revenue from clerical lands.

151

r1iany

p1'iests ·ams.seed oonsiclernbla weal th through these payments of
:
. 152
.
;ihis collection of' monoy by clerics drew
money by the lo.i ty.

tha criticism of

~rasmus.

He declared that they were often

better lawyers thnn religious loaders, if one judged by their
.

ability to oolloct money.

153

149 Erasmus. Fam. Col1. III, p. 161.,
~50 ~rasmua, Praise of Folly, p. 148.
151 Schaff, v. Pt. 1, PP• 799~803.
152 .israsmus, .select Colloquies,. (Philadelphia, 1902),
PP• 44, 98.·

153 Ibid. Praise of.Folly, P• 151.
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. This mercenary oon(luct of the
attitude. toward oeremonios.

pries~s

is reflected in their

In u letter \vritten in 1530, Ere.s-

must stated that prfests marched up nnd down the aisles during
communion. and talked loudly du1·ing the sn.cramen t.

He

deol~red

that this ·sight caused him to compare them to shoemakers working at a trade for the sole purpose of eurning an income.

In

the reading of the Scriptures, the priest \7ould often burles-

.qua and. try to be witty by suboti tu ting \vioked wor(ls in the
154
reading.
Ere.smus declared thBt priests often inquired into

personal secrete during a confession. and later told what wus
confessed.

Re did not consider it safe to truut a priest wi~h

a seoret. · '£he sehol&r wrote tha.t many priests were unoduca.tod

and. foolish but would listen to a. confession earnestly though
.their

~inds

were not fixed upon th&.uot of confession.

There-

fore, the priest could not tell a good deed from a bnd one, and
was not able

t"o

".
155
offer valuable fidviae~
In ttddi tlon to their
1

inef:ficienoy ·1n qonfession, priests mumbled prayers so thut no
l,i\J

man nor G·od could hear or understand. them, or thundered the
156
words and caused the same result.
Tha priest's worJ.: in the
death ceremony also dre·w the ori tioism of Erasmus.

In a

colloquy, he wrote that the priest engaged in spirited argument with friars s.a to which officer should reooiva the con-

fession from a. dying man.

The pro.bl em v:as solved by having

154.Froude, Life and Letters, pp. 131, 386.
155 Erasmus, 1!1 am. .Coll. I, p. ,101.
156 Ibid, Praise of Folly. PP• 150, 151.
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the patient malre a confession to each clerlo.
/

'J:'he oeremo-

nios of tolling the bell. pardon for sine, relief from punish-

ment in purgatory, nnd for burial were paid for by the dying man
to tho priest before den.th.
an~

In this case, tho patient wa.e rich

the priest was eager to eive all religioun ceremonies con-

nected with death.

However. in another onsc, the patient

lived in poverty so the priest d.id not exert himself for tho

dying man.

The latter desirod only· two of these oereroonies

been.use he placed more :faith in the ::::ori11turos a'nd Christ
157

than in ceremonies.

Erasmus, in general, thought that the number of ohuroh
ceremonies and confessions should be reducecl, e.nd tho. t persons
should be barred. from taking n

unless they ooulcl
158
through the a.ct with a pure oonsoience.
'l'his requirement
sa.crr~ment

~o

evidently was not always enforced. becaus·e a soldier in vmr
might commit mt.my crimes suoh

E1S

robbery, a.roan, rape of

nuns, or murder, and yet upon his return, could fincl n priest

who would forgive his.

si~s

.bY muttering soma wordo, nnrl by

laying a hnnd upon the soldior.

.Mrasmus stnted thnt this

soldier did not lrnl.ieve that the devil fe.vored this pe.rdon
of sins, but thut God <lid so beoo.tl.Se He was of a forgiving
159
nature.

The scholar explained the priest's loniency in confession
by declaring that the latter would often hasten, after thia

work was completed, to a drinking party or to a gr:.mbling

157 Erasmus, Fam. Cell. IIl, PP• 13-21.
158 Ibid. I. PP• 196, 197.
159 Ibid, I, PP• 67-71.
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group.

·in this a.ssoclu ti on,. the priost mixed with tho worst

classes _of society.

Erasmus d.eclared .that the priest should

live a good life s.t all times because the pro:por garb snd the
office itself did not guarantee that the priest would have good
160

morals.

µowever, the priests desired; to shift religious bur-

dens to the monks and they to the

people~

In speaking of the

priests, .l!lrasmua asserts " ••• these jolly fellows say they hv.vo

f$Uf:ficiantly dischc.rged their. office if they but anyhor1 mumble

0.ver a few odd Praj7ers, which, so help me, Hercules!"

The

duties to their people ware not as important to the priest
161

~s

worldly desires wore.

These desires produced a reflex action upon the morals
of priests.

'Erasmus critic!se(l these

tions upon the n!iew '.restament. rr
evil lives.

offioe~a

in his annota-

He thought that mo.ny lived

Since aelibacy was broken co'nstnntly he aui:;gested

that priests, who oould not keep the vow. shoultl be t.tllowod to
162
have wives.
In that age, Era.emus declared tha.t the oel!bntos
were many and the chaste were few. ' He ste. tod the. t very few

priests• secular or regulEtr, at that time were chaste.

::'he

humanist wrote that priea-ts rlcount it no crime to game,. v1hore,

ana drink, tho 'thasa Things are forbidden both by tha Lew of
God Hnd .Man.n Furthermore, a priest would often profess publioly a clean life, and yet live privnte1y an immoral life.

An amusing inoident·elong this lino was written by graemua
160 Froude, Life and Letters, p. 306.
161 Erasmus, Praise of Folly, :p. 150.
162 Froude, Life D.!lc1 Letters 1 P• 133.
165 i!lrasmus •.!!'tam. Coll. II• p. 308.
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1n a, colloquy.

The story relates that a priest was caught in

a home with the wife of a layman.

-The husband chnaed the priest

to a certain room, where the latter.locknd the door and prayed to the Virgin to make his body smaller so that he might escape
through a .little window.
life of

S}lCh

In this wa;v he mado his exit.

164

~he

priests caused some. to adopt peculiar oustoma

when danger was near.

Erasmus wrote of a priest who was travel-

ling on a ship when a storm rose.

The cleric stripped hinrnelf

to his shirt, because he feared thn t the ship would sink, nnd

th.en prea.ohed to the others upon the benefits of confession.

After receiving some confessions of lay companions, the priest
gave his confession to a monk on the ship, and the latter did

similarly to the priest.

Both clerics were l)laced by the orev1

in a. boat, but the former, in exchanging confessions again,
ware thrown into the sea..

However, the priest roeched tho
165
shore safely by grasping a floating mast.

F.

Monasticism•

Popes; bishops end priests v1ere not the only membore of

the clergy to suffer criticism for offenses committed.
a.rldition to these

ures from Erasmus.

groups~

In

monks and nu..11a drew bi ttar strict-

The latter's e:r..perienae in a monastery,

and his frequent associetion with monks gD.ve him much mu liorial
1

for writing on monasticism.

166

Erasmus has been cl1i ticised socnewh;.1 t because he attHcked
164 Erasmus, Fam. Coll. II, I>• 148; Select Coll. pp,

131-133
166 Erasmus Fe.rn. Coll~ II, pp. 13-16~
166 Froud~,I, Short Studies, pp. ~6, ~7.
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monks t after having been a member of a monustlc orcler.
ever,

monas~ic

life did not appeal to him.

How-·

In a letter written

in 1514 1 ·to a friend, Erasmus stated his roasons for glv.lng up

the monastic life, namely, tha.t his guardians had forced him

to enter the Steyn monastery at Gouda,. that his body we.a weuk
.

.

physically, that his mlnd oalJ.ed. for freedan aml rebelled

against following ceremonies, and that vice provailcd in the
167

monasteryo

.In another letter, Erasmus related the story of a boy
forced to enter a monastery.
fiati tious name.

'l'his letter was sit;ned with a

The boy :found. the monastery to bo damp nnd

mlheal th:f'ul, and that bad food was served.

He could not sleep

thare, ao r.J.eaired to leavo, but was unnbla to socure permission

to do so.

Fear of terrible punishment oheoked dosertion, so

he studied secretly• refused to ·take part in the drinking.

end planned to leave when posoible.

A bishop carre ls.tor to the

monastery a.net selected tho boy na his clerk.
him to, e. univerai ty.

J.,ator he aent

The letter te.lls nbout the

ltlX,

discipline

of tho monks, the cruel b·ev.ting of boys, the moanint;lesa ceremonies a.ml other ob,jections to the monastery.

The events u.nd.

and deacript ion follow so closely the 1.lfe of Erasmus thot 1 t

would seem as if ho were describ ll1g his own personslllfe in
168
the Steyn monastery.
After leaving the monastery, It;rasmus we s

flO

bitter e.se.tnst

the monks that he declared they wore responsible for all of the
abuses in the Church at thnt time..

He rofusoa. to obey tho

l67 grasmus, Epistles, II, pp. 141-143; Huizinga, P• 111.
168 Erasmus, Epistles, II, pp. ~52-363.
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the request o·f the prior of Steyn to return because he felt

that, although his ovm morals hed not been injured by the

169
monastic· life, he did not desire to. risK them :further.

While in Engl rmd, ha gt?.ve up the clorlcel d.ress to save or! t-

icism,. and did so later in Italy, to scve himself from an
at"to,ck by laymen who ridiculed the hnbl t.

Pope Julius II

granted hl:n a dispense. ticn which released tho scholnr from
170

his monastic vows.

The clesire of

.r~rasrnus

more :fttlly e:r.:1;1alned
thr:,t t1ge.,

88 \'1e

to escape from mona.sticlern cen be
stud~!

tho life of tho monastery of

In one of his colloquies,

i~;rasmus

pictured two old

men in a dialogue in which one clelibers.tod whether to ho.ng
hims,elf or go into a monnstery "·

the more cruel method of

dying~

Hating himself und chooainc;

ho entered the monastery.

171

Anot.her charncte:r in. this story declared that some entered
monasteries in order to live more oomforto.bly.
spe~.k.er

~he

first

role.tad.that he hl:d gene to Ireland where he be ca.mo

monk for two months.

~.

However, the ,Irish disciplino wa.s too

mild,. so he been.me a Scottish monk, in an order which soma
...

ctescrlbea us follows: "These are the men who a.re v1h'olly dend

to the worldu.

The lazy. offemlnata life there, end the

ignorance of the monks causecl the nmncomer to leBvo nnd
baoome a ·Benadic·tine monk in Jrrance.
169 Janssen f III. PP•

et

9.

The lo.clt of faith

I

170 Frouiq.de, I. Short Studies, p. 82; Erasmus, Epistles,
II, pp. 148, 149.

171 Erasmus, Select Coll. p. 34; Fam. Coll. II, p. 86.
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exhibited by the Benedictines caused him to change orders cgain
and he became a Crossbearer, the order of Trinitarians or
Cruciferi-.

These carried crosses of" vf,rious colors but held

no piety in their henrts.

This colloquy by Erasmus gives us
172

a general survey of monastic orders in the movustor!ea.
In

~no ther

oolloy_uy, itrasmus wrote that the o.bbot of v. certain

monastery clid _not

~llow

his monks to read much, beouuse ho

feared that they ·would know more than he.

llnd ho did not hnve

The abbot declared tha ·t his mon1-::s

a single book in his room.

hunting, horses, cour·& life, and long prv..yers, but dicl
173
.
not care to study the Bible.
The humanist a.aoertod .the. t n
enjo~ed

monk who devoted his time to drunkar*ss, public nnd. secret
relations with women, and to other evils. v1ould often be pro-

moted to the position of an abbot.

174

It \vas difficult to secure release from a monnstery after

.one became a monk.

~rasmus

relates that a cardinal had told

him o:f a Dominican group that had buried a young monk a.live
when the latter's father demanded his release.
bse11 tricked into joining the order.

This boy had

A similar oa.oa ooourred

in Poland with :Freinoi scia.n monks as the guil·ty persons.

Pa.pal

bulls granting release to a monk were often torn up• v1hlle tho
one who asked for the decree would. be thrown into prison.

further criticism of monks is made by Erasmus in another
ing • in Which he declared

thr~ t

A
w~lt-

ce:rtein monks claimed to bo

Benedictines bu·t did not o.p1)roe.ch

st.

Benedict in wearing his

. 172 Ere..smust Fam. Coll. II• PP• 86-88; Select Coll.
PP• 34•38. ·
173 Erasmus., Fem. Coll. p. 116; Select Coll. PP• 175, 176.

174 Erasmus, Epistles. II, PP• 363, 364.
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dress, or in following his life.

Auguetian monks were

guilty.of the same act, in living very dif:forently from the
175
founder of the order.
Therefore, grasmus affirmed that monks
did not deser.ve to be called religious, because the major! ty
were so far from religion.

lie declared that many men avoided

monlts since the belief was prevalent tha. t bad luck followed

such s meeting-, because of the low standard of monasticism.

176

i'his low standard was caused by the lax discipline ond

bad ha.bits of many monks.
being illiterate.

grasmus said thu.t they rejoiced in

They boasted frequently that they followed

the lives of the early Apostles, though they never triecl to
live like Christ.

The monks of one order endenvorod to live

in a d.ifferen t way from

other monastic groups• and yet all

·1oved wine and women.

Many monks too were beggars und one
. 177
could meet them on ships, on rouds, or in inns.
However. in

one colloquy, Erasmus explains that Franciscans would ofton be
barred from inns since they had no money but would eat and
drink heavily

if allowed to do so.

.A certain country parson

refused to allow some Franciscans (Erasmus cnllec.1 them

H

IUoh

Beggaran) to enter his home, beoauoe he declared they ware
178
chicken thieves.

In one writing Erasmus described a monk oa

follows; •'He was a swlndging fellow, with a red Face, a paunch

Gut, and a. hopper arse.
the Solenoe, and one

thr~ t

You would take him to be a uastar of
I verily believe drinks more than

one Pint of Wine at a Meal".

In this cuse, the emperor Ferd-

175 .~rasmus, Ciceronlanus, (New York, 1905), pp. 65, 93.
176 Era~mus, Praise of Folly, p. 126.
177 Ibid, pp. 126-129.
178 Erasmus, Fam. Coll. II, PP• 96, 97; Select Coll.
PJ'- 145-lbc.
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ina.nd allowed ea.oh monlt to tnke four pints of wine a day out

of the royal cellar. because the king had· a. bounteous disposition, and a pious inclination.

seas any money.

l '19

Moreover this monlt did not pos-

Erasmus believed that Benediotino monlte drank

much and lived highly, and as a result they hod to vlsl t o

nhot house" every twelve d.s.ys to sweat out diseases co.used by
.

their method of ·11v!ng.

180

B:rasmus

~;.ttaoked

the habit of monks

in using a confession to stenl the virtue of girls. Moreover,
he denounced these clerics for conductine ceremonios, whllo they
181
were. ''reeking with filth n •
The monks were often careless of their morals but pr.id

ular .attention to their dress.
tranciso~ms

pt:~rtlo

Erasmus described the dress of

in one of his writings.

The gown wna ash colored,

nnd also the cowl, the shoes had cut uppers, and s rope sirdle
vms worn a.round the waist.

The ·members sru.vad their

The humanist declt3red that some monks
themselves that

~t.

or

hcwd~.

182

tlb.ia order persueded

Benedict was '' ••• mightily attached to them,

if they wear his cowl and oloke;

tho I don• t believe he ever

wore one so full of .trolda, find that cost so much money, and the ~J

are not afraid of his Anger, in that they do not imitate him in
.

his Life at a.11 ".

185 .

This expensive dross of .Benedictines required wenl th.

This

order, and others, recruited young friars who hnd.beon instructed
by bishops on methods of gaining weal th, and in defense of their

179 ~rasmus; Fam. Coll. III, P• 145.
180 Ibid, II. P• 293.
181 .H'roude, I, Short Studies, p. 87.
18'2 Erasmus, Fam. Coll. III, p .. 198.
183 Ibid, II, P• 311.
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possessions.

~he

nobility would often control a monastery and

indirectly fill vacant office a with unqualified holders.

i.!onks

collected money· in Germany to send to Home, and used sscrod
184
things for financial gain.
Brasmus declared that rioh gifts

should not be made to monasteries es luxury was introduced by
donations of this kind.

He advised gifts only for necessities.

185

Moreover, the monks were not worthy of rich rewards, as

their faith was often of a low standard.

l!:rasmus wrote thnt

Franciscans carried their faith in their hand.s a.lone, in the

form of a book containing the rule of

~t.

Francis, but other

monlts used their mouths to h'old their beliefs.

The scholar

aclvlsed eeoh monk to have fni th in his hec.d, mouth and heart

186

if he desired to do good work. ·

In a letter to John of ·Louva.in,

dntad January 6, 1518. Erasmus wrote that the only religion in
monasteries waa thot found in Church services aml.

~rnremoniea.

John of Louvain was a E"ra.ncisoan and Erasmus told him thnt the
humanist 1 s desire was that the members of religious orders would
187
become worthy of that title.
Dominioons pr~n.ohod tht::t pardon
could be secured for crimes comm! ttod 1n war. so thtt t a soldier

could commit any misdeed on society and be pnr<loned for the sin
if he paid a sme 11 nmount of money.

t~rasmus

made one of his

charac·ters say that this woulcl be true even if one robbed Christ

and out off his head.
different countries and

In war time, a monk might vioit three
pre:_~ch

that tXod wc:.s on the side of each

184 Janssen, II, P• 298.

185 ~rasmus, .h,am. Coll.' I, P• 201.
186 Ibid, I, P• 81.

187 Erasmus, Epistles, III, pp. 209, 210.
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·1ea

nation, though two might be enemies.
led to superstition.

~rnamus

The faith of monks often

wrote in a oolloy_uy, "I lmow some

monks so' superstitious that they think themselves in the JaTis
of the Devil if by cha.nae they a.re without their sacred Vestments; but .they are not at all afraid o·f his <.:laws, while they
.
'
189
are lying. slandering. drunkening and aotinG maliciouoly.

This superstition was associated v'1!th sacred rolica nt the
var,!ous shrines.
gift~·

Erasmus denounced the meohnnioHl oeremoniea,

to shrines instea.d of to chc ri ty, the lack of true belief

in saints but :full belief in relics, and the lt.:ok of internal
religiori..

~urthormore

,ha believed the.t monlte fostered these

undesirable conditions.

He urged them to develop religion only
190

along useful and logical lines.

The foolishness of pilgrimages

and the deceit of monks with relics were exposed by Brnsmua in
several w:ri tings.

He stated thnt the monks at the shrine of St.

James at Compostella. ln Spain, covered one pilgrim's clothes
w1 th shells;, lead and. t.in iw.1ges when he visited there.
pilgrims merel;v ea.luted
Erasmus wrote

such as

~t•

thi~ t

t~e

1Jany

.saint and did not leave rich gifts.

he he.d seen in chapels many forged rolios,

Petfg{s finger or water from a spring started by

the Holy Virgin.

~rasmus

and uolot visited tho shrine of St.

Thomas in Kent, Nngland • and the former
th are in a oolloqu:v•

~he

reltJ.t~d

the experiences

.a ttend&nts wore fine sillten Burrnonts,

and golden candlesticks and a staff of silver were seen.

face of the saint was set in jewels.

The

St. Thomas was oa1d to

have been a friend to the poor, and Colet in skeptical vein

188 Erasmus. Fam. Coll. I,
189 Ibid~ II• PP• 309-311.
190

l~l

Creighton~ VI, p. 47.
15rasmus, Earn. Coll. II,'

p~

70.

pp.

210, 219.
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asked the

if a widow would, in any oase, be permitted

~eaper

to have part of the saint's won.1th there.· Beoause of this
inquiry, Erasmus said they would have been thrown out if money
had not bea·n given to the keeper.
·of gold.

an~

The casket of St. Thomas was

lined. with rs.re jewels, some of which were lvrgcr

than a goose egg.

'Dhe place. the t was used for the Virgin Mary

,,..

was surrounded by iron bars to prevent

the~t

of gems.

Friars

near the shrine sprinkled travellers with holy water and offered

the sole of an old leather shoe to be kissed, 1f the pilgrim
gave them money, because they claimed 1 t
l~Jrasmus

bel~nged

to !:)t. Tho:naa.

wrote thet the monks were careful to keep thia ler. ther

sole tied tQ a glass ring, which they carried. so that it might
not be stolen.
various

i·e;i.:~os

This shrine vms at a. Benod.ictine mon(lstory

E~nd

were shown to l!irasmue. such as the saint's hand-

kerchief a.:nd ti\coarse silk ga;m.

Erasmus ridiculed the showing

of linen raga which the saint wss said to hnve used for wiping
sweut from his body, and for blowing his nose.
asserted

thEl~t

~he

huma.niot

·192
many rags reta.ined nstill the Marks of the Snoti'

The.belief in the power of relics e.t shrines gave u reflex action
upon the people.

in a house would

Erasmus·; ridicu.1ed their belief that relics
rna~e

1 t .sacred• and the iclea. th1,:. t the touching

of O'n..ris t' a cross guve strength to a person..

The scholar wrote

that '7v.rlous chapels hHd. enough wood reputed to be from the
cross o:f Christ to load. a .large ship.

Moreover, theso chapels

claimed to have large quantitier:; of the Virgin Mary' a milk,
192 Erasmus, _Fam. Coll. lI, PP• 237-244.
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because many of them boasted cf having· that relic.

Erasrnlis

declared tba t God's mildness allowed irrelfgious persons to rob
Christ, 'the .Virgin Mary, the Holy Spirit and God himself by

making false claims ·about these great b·eings.

A pilgrim would

be throvm _out of a chapel if he questioned. the genuineness

of the milk, unlesa_he used bribery.

The· scholar stetod that the

· sinae:re belief of pilgrims in .the value of relics oa.usod them
to leave so much money and other riches on the altar table that
the wealth of Midas and Croesus was small in comparison.

193

The f'ai th .in relics was comparable wi .fjh the belief of aorne

persons in certain ceremonies when e dei!.th occurred.

Monka of

several orders woul<l often take part, such us Frnnoisoune in

grey dress, Dominioa.ns in ble. c1c, and 'Augustinians in whi to.
Erasmus wrote that these orders drew lots to find their ple.oee
in the funeral procession, and ea.oh group oollooted e. eum of

money from the dytng man for their services.

In a colloquy,

the saholtlr stated the t a Franolscan coat was plecad nbou t the
patient. after the coat
and prayers.

~ad·

been cbnseore.ted with holy \"le.tor

The pa.tient held a wax cann. le o.nd

·a.

crucifix

until death came. The corpse was buried in the Franoiaoan
194
dress. . This a.ot was oomple.ted because the Franciscan monks

claimed.that neither the devil or worms would touch a body
in the dress of their order.

Erasmus wrote in regard to this

claim. tho.t these monks asserted the dress would save n Turk
and rtit would sa11e the Devil himself if he would suffer it to
193 Erasmus, Fam. Coll. II, pp. 220-236.
194 Ibid,· III, pp~ 5-17.
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be put on him. and oould but b<)liovo this !\evelntlon...

196

Thia

olovor ea.tire ricliouled. to tho plenouro ,of tho ln1 tj~, tho claim

of tho monlrn.

The Franolocans furthermore thought thn t n f;ror: t

number of deaths in their orc1or would
them spooial favor in henvon.

l.06

ODUGO

the Lord to

t~rnnt

Ernsmuo returned to tho attn.ck. by or! tioisint; tho boll of
of

in purgator.v arH1

rnd:ml~s

olsoana alai11l<Hl

fire tn

tht~t

purg,c;ltor~?,

hm:~ven.

Aoeol"dl:nr; to lllm, tho Fran-

thoy would not snffor any punishment of

baontrne tho:/ could not com·11 t a1n.

:·~rot1mua

denounced auch beliefo, wl'1lch often became trndl tlone..
affirmed

~hs.t

tho Lord hod sn!d that

thOl10 peroon~~

Ho

who proforretl

trnd.1 ticne to Hia comm!tnt1s amt olt1.1inecl to l>o hollor than Ho,
197

should ereot for themoelvos a now Hevvon.

~hon

tho monko

roD<)het1 Heaven, Christ 'tt;oulcl ask. ttYlhonoe this now kincl of

,Jevrn"t!l

Ohrt et will say also, nI noknowlodgo ono oomrnnndJnon t

r1h!ch ls truly mine, of ·which alono I heo.r nothing.

I prom-

. 1sod1 it is truo, rn:1 1rathar'o hor1tnce nml thnt v1lthout po.ro.blao.
not to' cowla, odr1

prr~yort~

nml fnt1t1nc;o. but to tho d.utioo of

nrHl Che.rt ty.

nor ctm I acknowledge them the t lelH!t
lU8
soknov:rledgo tho ir f'r£1111 ts •••• n 0
~'at th

Theoo eriticitw1s of their 11vos by
ln his '*l>ra1ao of
hurnonlat

atf~teli

~'olly"~

:~rnomus,

onpac!nlly

oousotl th0 monlrn to tt.ttoolt him.

Tho

that he mrn no reo.oon for thlo boonuao tho

Pope haii rmul the boolt arnl ltmghccl tt t 1 t, though ho crl t!cit:~od

·195 :~tra.omuo, b'1B.r:1. Coll. I II, PP• 209. 210,
196 !bid, III. pp.1981'207.
197 mrasmuo, 1'raieo of Foll::1, P• 130.
19B Ibid.. 1'P• 126-l.29; F1•oclorio i~eobohm, 1.i:'ho Cn:ford
Heformoro. (Hew York, lfJU6), 1'- 200.
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?opf~a

severel:1 in 1 t.

Ho wrote ·thr t ho tt\7oul :i bo
2

motlert~ to

in

hia fl.l'tu:re worka but he wottld not guarnnteo them to be froo

he Vit·n1ld tr; to 1:-.Tite only things '10rthy
199
of Chrirrt.
However, in on effort to so.vo the Church from

.from

oritiei~m,· for

~raamus

lnter retu1'1la'1 .to hia bi tt@r e:.:rtiroo on

the monaat1o orders.

In a colloqcy; ha mont lonetl a.lrnor;t f)ll

destrnct1on,

o:r tlio evils d1sousoed in this d1vio1on on mcnoaticl £Jal,

onn be ttaed a.a a. aummt.rry on this suojoot.
Godl

Wllnt Monotera there

n1·0

in tho

1

Y~ orld!

Holy Qr£ltu•s to bo eshrunecl ·of nothing!

illhy

Ho w1-o to:

.

additlon, n:nut amonc them all ·that

a1~0

1t

"Good

\\:hoT r.1011 in

oortnlnly

think the;l are talking to Muoroomo, an<l not to .\lor1°.
I

00

the~1

2)0

In

thus nice, how mnny

do we aee that are not c.t a 11 afruicl to oo:.1e to tho Lord' o
~tablo

the~1

(lrunk vdth the 1121-et n1gh.·t' o Debnuoh?

Horr fearful nra

lest the;/ ehou1r.1 tot1ch tho wafe'l" with tlmt Po.rt of the

Hn:rMi thnt haa 11ot beon <lipp'd in oonoooretod oil?

miy nro

the:; not ne religious ln taking cure that sn unho.llow• d r.Unc1
201
a.oas not offend. the Lord hirneolf?"

In that~e colloquies amt the ''Praioo of Folly

attaakod

bitt~erly

the monnstio orrlers..

tho counter attncl: of monka

V1"hO

1

Brnomua

'

He v.ma ou.bjoot to

use,1 hitter 1;.1tntomonts ln

eerr.u:ms on acme OChHJOions to <n·iticize him before thoir
oo~.~roga.tione.
H.a~1over •

.

and of others 't:ho denounood hiri v1rl tinge.

202

Ere.emus dos !rod to roform mono. a ti cl 0·11 vnd rl okocl

these attacks.

He oonaitlerod the power of ·tha

i~opc

to bo

199 Era.emus. 1~1,10 ~;lea llI • PP• 209, 210.
200 Ereomuu , J."om. Co 11. I I l , p. l ·13 •
201 Ibid• II 1 P• 29"1.
0 1"'\2.·
1"'""""°'•
i1L"'...
Coll
r1 "' • qnl"'lhohm
f::.11.I
· e I. ·r.,. ·p it· U.:;t
t.~~1,.;1U
t P• 20:).
i.i.'r!l.".111!'.V>'l'Me.'.'t
GUiHt.Ar,,;Jf

,.;,1

..Al..li.t

,

•
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too lax over these orders. for not one would sh or: the lmnge
of Christ, al though they used Je;vish laws to judge the conduct
203

of,·.·a·thers.
·; :_,r_J.~.~ -~ ~.· ~~ :,-

rhe scholar thought that monks and :fr!nrs should
. .

1

be 'barred from the reformed Church, and he advised the 1?opo
..:~~<:

.··

to this effect. · 'Ht'{w:-ote that these groups cared merely for
'

·-i

themselves, especially as ,to the food they ate.

Therefore,

when the people became better educated and understood these
abuses fostered by mon;:s nnd friars, the power of these groups
would be abolished.

Some

of

204

the er! tfcisms of monks ma.de by

applied by him also against nuns.

~rasmus

ware

Ha expressed his opinion

of the nunneries of that age by a few lines in s colloquy, in
which he advised women. "••• not to precipitate themselvos
unadvisedly into th0t State from which there 1 s no getting out
afterwr~rds:

And tha rather, because their Chnsti ty is more

e.nd beside tho t, you
205
may do whatsoever is. done there as well a."·t Home".
Tho rendin Danger in a Cloystor than out of it:

er may :find the reasons :for this opinion ii:i some other ·writings
of

l~rasmus.

He or.i tici zed nuno in another colloquy for drink-

ing... wine at . night' ant1}tth
dn~cing and singing immoro.l
. ::·: . an hJ~h:·ter
.
songs.· Brasmus did not believe that nuns should indulge in
.

'· ~ ,\

these pleasures.

206

,-

.

The scholar emphasized the dangers of o.

nunnery in one of his writings in which a dialogue between n
lover and a maiden is relatod.

The latter planned to enter a

nunnery but the lover objected, and deck.red thn t monks "are

203 Erasmus, Epistles. II, P• 144.
204 Froude, I, Short Studies, P• 86.
205 Brasmus, Fam. Coll. I, P• 251

206 Erasmus. Fam. Coll. II. p. 294.
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no Ca.pons", and "are called Fathersrr, and endanger women •
..
The lover stated that all nuns were not virgins unloss they

could be lilte the Virgin Ma.ry, an:l remain v lrg ins aftor ohild-

birth.

208

Hov1ever, the girl entered too m.mnery dospi to the

. objections of tho

lov~~~.

The

lmrnor~.1

the maidenf and· after twelve dnys of

-

.

life there endangered
na~;ocln.tion

with the

nuns. she begged her parents to sooure her relense if they

desired to sa.vo her life.

The pa.rents disregarded tho grant

cost of obtaining this relense, and saved their dauGhter who
'

declared tha.t she had lost her desire to be n nun, beanusa
burnt, child dreads the FireH.

n~~htl

209

Bra.emus ·clv i1:rnd thot

little girls were often tnken to nunneries· nnd shovm the

br:ight' feature? of tho life thcro, such as the neat chapels,
~1e11:·kcmt

nuns~

gardens, emd. the educational conversation with oome

·:::(l!Ji0shgurly impressions influenced girls to become

nuns la tar.
was cited b;yt·~vo

The:"po.triaroh or director of a certain nunnery
I~r~smus

as being nothing but n drunlcara, and hio

assistants lacked

I

education~

and qualities of manhood,

although these men wore kind and civil to littlo girls and
their parents whonevor the authorities of the nunnery met them.
Eraernus declared thu t the gains of life in a convent ware not
numerous and. consisted o:.f a veil, a stole (a. long narrow· sonrf

fringed at the ends), and certnin ceremonies which did not
207
208
209
210
211

Erasmus,
Ibid, I,
Ibid, I,
Ibid, I,
Ibid, P•

Fum. Coll, I, pp. 242, 243.
PP• 245.
P• 255.
P• 243.
243.
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adva~ce. p~e~

·or make one's body more acceptable to Christ,

'"
beaau·se .he regerded only

th~

purity of the mind.

:G.
•';:/~".

212

Theologians •

. 'The 'attacks ·of ~rasmus upon the immoral life of monks und
!

nuns ware not diredted against theologia11s, although he criti-

flsed. the

. . /· ~'. .l
";

1

f 1

_f

.·

latter class
'

on other grounds.

He dealnred that they

defended their own ignorance with the claim that ·it wna pioty.
They denounced anyone who oriticiood them as a parson who sousht

to d.estroy :religion, and so influenced the common people ugainst
213
the fault finder.
On the other hand, the theologia11s were easer to criticlao
religious writings of otho:ra.

Erasmus believed they would

attack him when he turned to the writing.of sacred llternturo
in 1505.

Ha expected them to denounce his publication of

La.u.rentius+ Va.lla'a "Iiotaa on the

i:\~tv

would benefit greatly by the work.

214

Testament" o.lthough thoy
The ·theolot;iana attv.ckod

I

Erasmus baoauso he publiah:,ed his a.nnoto.tlons on the "Hew 'r'oetmnentn and changed the Sorir,tures, though mmiy obscure tdea.a
were olenrad by the publim1tion.
work by deolaring

tht~

t the

The humani ~1t defon(led the#

educt~ted

right to oorroct the ignorant.

215

olasu of writers hnd n

Erasmus was not discouraged

by the attack of the theologians upon his .writings, because he

thought they would not heal tate to ori tici ze and tla11ounoe

212 Erasmus. Fam. Coll. I, P•

245~

213 E:ra.smus t Epistles, II, P• 507.
214 Ibid, I, P• 381.
215 Ibid, I, P• 583.
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works that were approved evon by the

. 216
1~ope.

However, the

scholar stnted thu t ha found nothing more trying than the con-

demnation by certain theolo5ical sycophants of writings which
they had never reod.

He th.ought that they should try to learn,

instead of always finding fault, because he had tried to write
.

particularly for

~heir

benefit.

21 '7

Era.emus did no·t bellove tlm t

these divines were the only ones privileged to spealt correotly
although they olaimod the Holy Spirit taught them the right

methods of interpretation.

218

The theologians D.t the University of Louvain seemed to
have great respect· for l!;raamus. becnut:.m they invited tho

latter to join their order.

This was unusual, oinoe

had not taken a. degree there.

219

J•~raemuo

However. ho e.coepted the invi-

tation, al though the tmivarsi ty dlcl not allow him then to
assume the title of dootor.

pul?lioation of the

work~

220

These associa.tea praiaod the

of Jerome by Erasmus ancl found no

fault with his annotations on the ''Hoy1 Testament".

This

caused Erasmus to state in 1518 · thu t he was having a wontlcrful
221
friendship with the theologians Ht Louvain.
, In the same

;,:ear, however, he wrote that tho theologians ot Cologno wore
engaged in a. bitter battle, an1 had_ draggoc.l the name of Erasmus into the dispute. so he fared better at Louvain than

215 Erasmus, gpistle s, II, P• 331.
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Ibid,
Ibid,
Ibid,
Ibid,

III, P• 315.
I, p. 382.
III, P• 23• 25. 27.
III. P• 113.

221 Ibid, III• P• 303.
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Cologne. · Two years earlier.
at

Louv~in,

l~Jrasmus

had celled these di vines

pseudo-theologians, since they had praised. him

in his :P,resence but had bitten him behind his be ck lilte an

enemy.

And he declared, HHow I wish great Jtlpi ter vvoi1ld break

up and recast this whole race of creatures, who contribute
nothing

to

make people either 'better or more learned., and yet
. 223

give t:roub 1 e to everybody.

In the in terva.l. their d!fficul tie o

had been adjusted.
Theologiens a.caused Eresnms of wr! ting n boolt oa.lled

nuemo•"

They claimed to have better eyes than lynxes and to

know that it was his work. although Ulrioh von Hutten wee
really the author.

They also claimei that he was the write1·

o:f' nFavert• which the $Cholar said was greatly dif:f erent from

his worko.

224

The

of ;Erasmus

writ~ngs

WE;)re

not approoio.tod by

the the'ologians,, although many other persons, except a few
monks. thanlted the scholar for his worlt.

Era.emus declared ·

that ·theologians v1011ld not accept his writings because they
did not desire to be any wiser.

·225

The humanist thought this. olaSH showed. its ignorance by

the great waate of tj.me
tions..

i~s

Borne. of these were:

the likeness of a

wornn~n;

Stone, or of a gourd?";

members spent tipon foolish ques-

·"Could Christ have taken upon Him

or of the Devil, or of an aea, or a

226

n .. o

and then how that Gourd should

have Preach*t• wrought mira}::les, or been hung on the Croes."

222 Erasmus, Epistles, III. P• 346.
2.23 Ibid, II, P• 405.
224 !bi·d, III, PP• 383• 384 •.

225 Ibid, III• P• .385, 386.

226 Erasmus, Praise of Folly, P• 115; Seebbhm,
P• 196.
,..
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Another question

~as

in regard to what Peter had con-

secrated if he had administered the ·sacrament while Chriat' s

body was upon the cross.

Another was as to whether there

would be any eating and drinking ufter the reeurrootion.
'

Erasmus wrote that rtthere are infinite of these subtile

Trifles . . and others more subtile than these; of Notions,

Relations, ••• Formalities,

.~.which

no one onn percleve

Without • • • eyes, that oquld look through a

~tone-wall"•

The scholar oluimed that theologians boastod of

their ability to interpret thlnt.·s of the greatest obeou-

rity, beonusa of their method of investigation.

227

Erasmus

·declared tht.-rt the theologians changed the doctrines ad-

vocated by the Apostles if they considered the verses were
not intricnte enough to call for the services of a master.
Ha denounced these divines for claiming thnt the

~uostion

ing o:f hidden meaning,1 yro.s sacrilegious• nnd nlso beouuse
they asf:1erted that people should t1how better reverence for
228 .

obscure secrets of relfgion.

Tho theologians· olnimed.

that their work Lnd ideas were necessary to keep tho

Church alive.

229

They maintained that no ono could become

a Christian solely by worship of saints or by reading the
Bible, because grace comes only from theologinns.
doctrines did not find fnvor with the humanist.

227 Erasmus. Praise of Folly, P• 116.

228 Ibid. PP• 120-122.
229 Ibid, P• 123.
250 Ibid, P• 124.
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These

68
H.
Era.sr~us

The Bible

proteeted against the restriction of the rending
He desired ·tha. t this book should

of the Hlble to a few :parsons.

be translated into all tongues, and that it should bo read by
This could easily be

·_women. Turks• Irish, and all people.

done, because Christ did not teach difficult doctrines.
...

IIe

·wished that .all peo.ple might come to Chrls·t and rend the Goapals, and that children might be instructed in the Bible.

231

While ha wns in Pnris in 1505, Erasmus wrote ooncarning his
first work, which related directly to tho Bible.

Ile stetted

that he· had found during the :previous summer the "Notes on th a
Hew 1.reatament" by .Laurentius Valla.

The scholar found the

book in an old libra.ry, and though fearing the old ante.goniem

to Valla because of this book, Erasmus decided to publish tho
notes for the

ben~:fit

of' thou.sands of stua.ents.

This work by Vall;;J

252

encouraged the humanis-t· to develop

further mater!a.1 on the Bible, and he published. the annotntions on the Ht:fW Testament in

1~16.

·

1~rosmua

relntod to o.

friend how this work ws.o started and completed.

He wrote that

t,en Greek manusoripta were stud.ied, and those which

most genuine were followed.

,~,ero

tho

Colle.ting the ca copies t a trans-

lation into La.tin was made by Erasmus, who plnoed it

in para-

llel columns with tho Greek text, in order that tho render

oould compare the two versions.
231 Smith, P• 185.

The scholnr

232 Erasmus; Epistles, I, P• 381.

~tuted

thnt he

69

tried to koep the 1ntegri ty of the Latin language ae far as
possible vdthout injuring the simple language of the Apostles.

He explained obaoure and doubtful sentences with as little
deviation from the original as possible, nnd based his ex-

planation· upon the vvritings of ancient Church writers, suoh
as Jerome, Ambrose, and Augustine.

233

Some annotations were

· add.ed to inform the reader upon whose nuthori ty various judg.
234
ments rested, but the ancient authors were always cited.
'

The scholar asserted that he did not taar up the Vulgate
.

edition, but that. he had pointed out its errors tmd explained

passages that were not clear.

Theologians a.dmi ttad, accord-

ing to Erasmus, that he had explained over six hundred paasages that had been obscure before.

2:.:?5

He hopecl thnt this work

would ba a great aid to sacred. studies and. this rownrd is all
that the humanist desired.

Leo X.

236

The second edition of

He dedicated the writing to Popa

E~rasmus

wna the bnsis of Luther' a

celebrated tran.slation of,_ the "-new Testament" into German by
1522.. and. also the.t 'into French during the f olloi,Y!ng year.
soon ha.d gretJt influence over all Europe. Spanish and Eng237
lieh translations also were made later.

The majority of the educated class approved the annotations on the nNew '.restamentn • al though one college of

233 Erasmus, Epistles, III, P• 430.
234 Ibid~ III, P• 431.
236 Ibid, III• P• 431.
236 Ibid. III, p. 432.
Smith, PP• 185, 186.
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It

~o

theology at Cambridge barred its circulation there.

238

Thia

college condemned the work because it was .atnrted without the
authority· of a general council.

Erasmus olaimod that even

the version used by the Cambridge people was written first, and
approved later,, and that his edltion might ultimately receive

s similar approval •. He pointed out that the version that had
been used· was baaed upon various Church writers of former times,
hence he doubted whether any council ha.d a.pprovecl tho accepted

version.-. He said further tbs. t a printer might ma lea errors in
editing a religious work, henoe the official Bible might not

pe

perfect.

239

The scholar wrote that his book might corroot

errors ma.de by a. council.

He rela tad the. t he had. follov10d a

law made by a former Church council, in having a bishop a.na.
two teachers of theology approve the work before it we.a published.

240

. The Pope ha.d kt1ovm of his work and approved the idea.
241
before the writing was completed.
Erasmus a.sserted thn t all
.other theologians had approved the book, and, thnt if the
divines e,t Cambridge s.ttacked this vrnrk, they Vtould teur to
pieces something :favored by the l?ope.

He expected the people

'Of the future to be much more appreciative of the work on the
New Testament.

242

The humanist realized that the novelty of "Novu.m Instrumentu.m'' offended some people• but he thought that ·the majority

of educated people everywhere likecl the writing.
238 Erasmus, Eplatl es, II, p. 3·24.
239 Ibid, III, P• 325.
240 Ibid, II, P• 329.
241 Ibid, II. P• 331.
242 Ibid, .II 1 PP• 330, 352 •.

He expootod

71
to publish a second edition that would please ell persons.
~lbert·,

the

a~chbishop

243

of Mainz, praised Erasmus for his

oorrec~lon o:f t.he Hew Testament t because it freed the former
24t1.

version from errors and obscurity.·

Erasmus vms n:ot satisfied with the first edition of the
nrJe\V Testament rt, since he thought it had been hurried through
.
245

the press at Boele, instead of being edited.

He hoped to

better this second edition and make it more worthy of Pope Leo
Z. than the first.

246

When the latter we.a informed of the now

edition,.he sent a papal brief to Erasmus in which he praised
the aoholar for his great work in the.first edition, which
the· Pope considered most porfeot.

247

The Pope thought thnt thia

second edition would benefit greatly the studonts of theoloey

e.nd Catholicism.

He encouraged .!!;ra.smus to continue and to

complete the vm:rk and trusted that the humanist wonld receive

suit ab le reward in Heaven, commando. ti on from tha Pope, and

ll'erpetua.l praise from all loya.1 Christians.

248

The work wa.s very diffl cult. and Erasmus wrote in 1517 tho t

his labor on the naew Testament 11 had almost cost him his

eyesight, and also his life, but he hoped to finish it before
death came.

249

In this second odition, Erasmus had lesa foor in

malting changes from the -former version than he ha.d in the first
publication, because many educated mon ho.cl encou1.. ng0d him !n
250

that direction.

He supported theoo changes by an onlnreod

245,Erasmua. EJ)istlea, III, P• 37.

244
245
246
247
248
249
250

Ibid•
Ibid,
Ibid,
Ibid,
Ibid,
Ibid,
Ibid•

III. P• 57 •.
III, P• 113.
III, P• 429.
Ill, P• 456.
III. p~ 437.
III, P• 91.
III, P• 324.
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citation of authorities. and. s.1 tered those sentences the. t
''-,

I

might offend educated and pious

minds~

The

sohol~r

deolerod

that::· crftics might despise his work but they must admit thut

man;:1 passages had beon ma.de. clear.

He stated that he had

translated the Greek text but ha.d also pointed out in notes

.
251
which resd!ng he approved or disapproved.
Errors had been

oorrea·ted by him but the fa.i th was not endangered by this
work.

262

The preface to tha f irat edition of the "Mew Testa.men t"
was expan.ded by J£rasmus into the book entitled, ''The I!ethod
of Theology" 1. which was published separately in 1519,

In this

work, he urged all to have a better knowledge of the original
la~011ages

on which to build studies in other subjoata.

He

advised the read'era to learn certain verses in this work.

He

gave certain rules on reading ·the Bible, such a.a one to inter253
pret figurative language.
Era.emus also wrote 0 Ps.ra.phraaes"
on all books of the Mew Testa.lJlent except St. John.

J

These

followed the leadership of the origino.1 c·cripture, but ho
254
enlarged and interpreted the verse.

Erasmus did not have much oonfidanoe in the value of the
Old Testament to the Church.

He considered this division of

the Bible to have much obsouri ty fi.nd darkness• und thought

that the Church should not attribute ao much importance to
it.
lntar

In its place, he suggested that the people should prefer
Christie~

writings, and seek to follow more closely

251 Erasmus. Epistles, III, P• 325.
262 Ibid• III. p. 326.
253 Smith, P• 173-4.
254 Ibid, P• 186; .Murray, p. 23 •.
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the steps of Christ.

265

l. Doctrine
~he

letters of

~rasmus

to other reformers and to friends,

and also his literary works, give his opinion upon the doctrines o:f the Church.

The scholar a.id not encourage heresy,

but he questioned some traditional doctrines.
advocated that

e~1oh

However, he

person be allowed to work: out o. solution

for his own indi vidua.l case, ,and yet yield in general matters

to the decision of the Bible and of the Church.

He declared

that creeds did riot make religion, but that a good life• bnaed

upon ·the imitation of Christ we.a the big factor.

256

Another

sta.tement on doctrine by Brasmua was the following adv lae to
the Church. "Reduce the Articles of Faith to the fewest and

257
simplest".

Era.emus waa in favor of a simple faith.

He believed in

atudy of the Bible and of the life of the Apostles.

Although

he wished that bishops, aardinala. and Popes might be more like
the Apostles .. ha did not think of having these offices nbolieh-

ed.

He believed that Church authority should be retained.

258

In his "Colloquiasn, the "Moria", and otb:er works, he
frequently criticized Popes but said that it was innocont
mockery, and that nErasmus will always be found on the sid.e

of the Roman See, and especially of its present occupant"
269
(Lao X).
A letter to a friend in Rome contained another
2~6
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259

Erasmus, Epistles, III, p. 310.
Smith, PP• 53-56.
Froude, Life and Letters, p. 220.
Ibid, P• 365, 350.
Ibid, P• 217.
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statement of the respect of Erasmus for the Pope, "The Pope's
260

dignity must of course be supported··•" · He believed tha.t the

people should obey the oomme. nds of the Pope because• nThe
Apostles. bnde their people obey the magistrates, although
the
~=·ithe

were haathensn.

ma.gist~ii:tos

The scholar did not consider
261

abolition of the o:f:f'ioa of :Po:pe.
"

';.

~

Era.smus ·favored retention of all members of tho clergy·,
except~

;(,

monks, and criticized Lutherans for· advocating the

abolition of the priesthood.
st~da.rd

for these officers.

However, he did favor a higher

263

In addition to his advocacy of the retention of this
sa.ore.mant of Holy 6rders, the humanist believed tha. t the other

sacraments of the Church should remain.

He believed in regard

to baptism that parents should decide whether the sacrament

should. be· given in

~nfancy

or postponed to maturity.

Erasmus

declared tha-t Anabaptists must not be tolerated because they
would not obey even Christian princes, and forced parsons to
263
adopt their oreed by use ~f ,tha·sword.
Another sacrament which the humanist desired to retnin
was penance.

He declar.nd that it had been accepted since the

age of the ea.rly Church, and that all should believe in the
sacrament until. the Church decided differently.

Erasmus

believed that men should confess their mortal sine.

264

·A fourth sacrament in which the scholar believed wns the
Eucharist.

Ile considered the attacks rna.de on this ceremony,

260 Froude, Life and Letters, P• 269.

261 Ibid, P• 344.

262 Ibid, P• 344.
263 Ibid• P• 346~ 429.
264 Ibid, p. 344.
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but declared that the old belief.should remain until a Church

oounoil. gave a new revelation.

HQwever, he criticized the

administration of' this sacrament in houses and taverns for a
payment of money.

The schoie.r denounced the use of this .

. ceremony to furnish amusement• and e,ta. tad that 1 t we.a not to

. be carried.around by priests on horses.

Erasmus thought that

Christians should adore the divine nature of the sacrament,
and not the human element.· He thought that Christ would
never have allowed His Church to have worshipped a wafer !or
God through

265

centuriest if this were an error.

Erasmus stated

that the theologians could discuss the di£fioult questions
connected with the Eucharist, but the common people muat
believe that the
266
. present'"•

11

real body

Ernd

blood of cur Lord are actually

In the matter of Church doctrine, one of the moot striking characteristics of Erasmus' program is clearly illustrated,
namely,

~is

emphasis upon intellectual. religious toleration.

Erasmus realized the.t the ~·faith, of various persona in the

doctrine of purgatory was not identical, eo ha ndvoonted free-

dom of belief in this matter for each one.

lie Wl"ote that no

one should criticize another for holding a different opinion
267
about purgatory.
~he

belief tn the power of indulgences had been exploded,

according to Erasmus,, after the monlts and theologians had
265 Froude, Life and Letters, P• 344.
266 Ibid, P• 386.
267 Ibid, P• 344.
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fooled the wol'ld for many years.

However, he declared that

those persons. who believed in saints, should be allowed to
keep this Qpinion.

The opponents of this belief should pray

to God. Christ.· and the Holy Ghost, u.11cl try to imitate Chriot

in their.daily life, but should not oritioize those who prayed
268

to saints.·

The humanist a.di'ocated toleration likewise on the question

Vihetherworks,: or :faith. justified.

He maintained that all

admitted tha.t faith would
not save .without good works. On
.
other doctrines, Erasmus suggested thn t toleration and moderation be allowed in order
269

the~.

pea.ca might return to Chriet-

ia.ni ty •.

The subject of Christianity was very important with Eras-

mus as early as 1506, because he wrote of his determination
at. that time to :levote the rest of his life to piety. and to
Christ.

He stated that he would be content with his medium

qualities as a hmno.nist.

270

Erasmus_ gave an outline of his

religious creed ln:ona of his oolloquioa.

In this writing,

the leading character deo+ared that he believed in a God, who
made heaven and the earth, and who was supreme in power; th!tt

an.gels li"Ved in heaven; that God was a certain etornal Being,
\1hioh nneither had Begln""ling,
..
nor sha.11 have any end. than

271

which nothlng ca11 be el ther

g~~ater'~

placed God first. and

in his ·Vmrohip, and he believed

_al~ne

wiser or bat tarn.

He

that Jesu.a was the Son of God, and that 1.=that he owed to God,
268 Froude • Lifo and Letters,
269 Ibid 9 . I'- 350

:P•

2'10 Erasmus, Epistles, I. P• 399.
2 '71

Erasmu~.

344.

l!1 am., Coll. I I, pp. 60-62.
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h~

owed also to Jesus, because cf God's gift to His son; thet

Jesus was born of man, was persecuted and crucifiaa. end was
' 272
without sin; thtt. t He arose af'ter den th to as~:ure u~~ raaurrac-

tion after our li vea he re encl, that llc

\'VO.$

raise us after d.ea.th to a new life, if' 't7e

immortal t and would
t~ere

goad Christians.

Erasmus tl!ought tho.t Christ sa,t at Goa.• a right. ha.r1d, and

2'13

V70t11d

be present on the da.y of judgment, as a result of which Ull

godly people would dwell in heaven with him.

Ho believed nlao

in the Holy Spirit; and the· Holy Church, v.nd tha. t this church
:represented the body of Ohrt st n11t'l was sacred in i to elf.

274

scholar declared that he, although sinful, would face the

greatest danger for his faith, even though it monnt doath.

':Che

275

In case· the revolt divided the Church, Erasmus doolt:rad ho wonld
~tstand

on the Rook of l.,eter till pea.co returned.

n

Ha doolared

that ho could not leave the Church to join the Luthere. na.
belief of

.i~rasmus

The

was the faith o:f: a true Chrlstian, faithful

to the Uhuroh, Christ a.."!d. God., as the doctrines had beon

tati.gh·t in the early Uhurch.

277

'l:he so clootrlnes hacl been o.clvooo. t-

ed in the Church for centuriea, nv.nd ta.ught b;l popes nncl councils end saints. n

~hare:f'ore

Erasmus deoln.red tho. t per.sons

who believed in these doctrines should not be attnoked.

272 ~re.sm11s, Fam. Coll. II •. PP• 63, 64.
273 Ibid, PD• 65, 66.
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'16

J. Popule..r Hellgion

In addition to hiti effort to protoot the dootrinoo

or

the

Church, ·Sra.emue t1evotcd his v.b11ity no u oohola.r, and as n
•,'

'tt~rtter.

to· l)attor the popular roliglon of thnt age.

that inte7:1a1 worship

wt~$

neooasa.ry to plaaoo ·Jotl, e.l thou~h

ez.:ternn.l \vorship vma permlaeiblo if ceremonlas
a1~ed.

!~ho

Ho bol1eved

~·oro

net omphn-

scholar Stlf!HEH:>tecl that inrlivUuol:, belier be left

to e~;.oh 11erson for· n solution. bcomu.1e tho trito rol!glon of o
Christian. would. l'Of'ine the r:t trw.1.

279

f£ha oondi tlon of popu.1a1" religion

that timo ditscournged

~·t

JSraar.nue" bedauee ha thought that muoh of 1·t irmo clovo!d: of
piety,. .anfl contained mr1ny fa.ttl ta.

r~mns perr~on~5

who sought

rlgbtecrnsness we1•e not auoceas:tul, baoa. u.rjo, as· Eruamua onit1:

''o•

oonaidei~

first trta.t boyoa, olcl ·mo11, v1omen t.ind foole nre

more delighted With religious and snored
amt to ·toot pur1:tooe are ovor
do by meer impulaeof'

;;;;tnnd tbs a.aepor

Hatu~a."

ma~ninga

pn:rpoee <rf a. a.norifioa

ne1~t

280

th!nga· than

othoro,

to tho Al tv.ra; 1.1.nd th1 s they

~'heo·e

persons coulc1 not untlor-

of rolifrlcn. aml thout;;ht tha.t tho

their presunoa at tha al tf:.r. Hanoo
2Bl
tbey crowd.etl nE.wr to soc ·tho oercmonico,
:r!hio s1 tuatlon

aiu1sod

Fl:ca~mnie

Wf:S

to daolaX-t)

th~lt

there ahould be only

011e

oole-

brntion of mt\sa n ,1a;11n".:the ehurchoo, and thrs.t 1·t ohoula
never be hold 1n te,varna where money was paid. fol" tha oervioo.

279 3mith 9 PP• 54 9 55.
380 1~:rnsmus, i~ra!ae of Folly. P• 17'1.
201 Ibid~ PP• 183, 184.
38'll Fronde+ I.1ife

t'Uld

I.otters. PP• 344., 346.
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'79

The superstitions 0£

the humanist.

~a

poople were also criticized by

He ridiculed the delight of' some persons in

hearing stories of ghosts, spirits and devils.

Some believed

that the sight of a wooden statue or painted picture of a

oerta~n

saint would check any chance of death coming to them that day.
Others would make applica.tio11 to a saint on certain days with
small candles and selected

pr~yers

tha ~··they might be rich.

283

Others burned. candle a to the Virg tn Mary al though tho sun was

high in the sky.

284

He wrote that some persons worshipped cer-

tain seints for special things, such u.s ono to ouro sheep of
certain diseases, or to bring relief to women in labor.

The

scholar believed tha.t. if persons rnuat worship saints, they

should seek to imitate their good qualities nnd not reverence
their bones and burn candles to them.

285

Erasmus related that

some persons thought tho. worship of rna.gicul ohe.rrna would bring
them long life. wealth. and honor.

286

lie declared that images

and candles could not replace the worship of Chri.st,

287

eo he

favored. the abolition of the reverence of images and the rornovnl
'

.

o:f an excessive number of statues from the"·ehurc.r. . (~s.

288

Erasrnua

denounced the populttr belief in these fo.lla c 1 es, al though soma

theologians defe11ded them.

He criticized tho opinion of certain

persons who believed that a daily recitation of seven verses of·
283 1~rasmus, Praise of Foll~;, P• 81.
284 Ibid, PP• 97.•
285 Ibid, pp, 83, 97; Fam. Ooll. II, P• 310.

286 Erasmus, I'rnisa of Folly, P• 82.

287 Eraf:1mu.s, Fsm. Coll. II,· P• 310.
288 Froud.e, Life and Letters, p. 344.
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the Psalms would bring gains of weal th and :fame.

289

Likewise

he denounced the belief held by some merchants ond soldiers

that they could commit any crime and later be ralioved of

penance, if they "would make a pa;;:nen~ of money to some member
of the elergy.

290

Tho scholar said tha 1; all such 11eltefs were
291
absolutely opposed to the true tenchings of Jenua.

In addition to superstitions and peoulinr beliefs. Erasmus
criticized the hanging of

t.~blets

on the

~·:alls

of c:hurohes.

He

declared the:b tablets ware hung to comrnemorata f.HlcD.pos from
shipwreck:, recovery

of

a victim in n duel, the oscnpe of o person

from prison, the recovery of one from illnesa despite hie doctor.
the escape of one after a fall. or the saving of horses ufter
'

a cart had bee~ destroyed.

292

His conclusion waa:

".1\ll theeo

hang Jlp. their TablE'.lta·, ·put no ono gives thanks for his recovery

from Folly; so :Jweet a thinG,. it is not to be Wiso, that on the
293
contrtlry men prey against anything thun Folly."
The scholar believed that all persons shonld plooo more

emphasis upon fundamental Chrietienity thHn upon the custom of
thanlting Christ for their escapes from

~ocidents.

Ha deolnred

tho,t some persons who pretended to be religious, would aoonor
·endure the most bi ttor attacks egninst Christ tht'.n henr the

slightest criticism of a. prince. espeoia.lly if 1 t concerned the
294

lat·ter' s income. · Instead of this.

lt~rasmus

contended thnt true

Christiana should be concerned mainly in sacred things.

289 Bre.snms • Praise of li\olly, P• 83.
290 Ibid, P• 82.

291 grusmus. Fam. ·coll. II, p. 310.
292 1'1ro.smus, l)raise of Folly, :p. 84.
293 Ibid., P• 64.
294 Ibid, :P• 4.
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should study oratory, liberal arts and philosophy in order that
that they might know Christ and celebrate his glory.
that a successful orator had to be
who is so much a

Ciceroni~n

&

Ha thour;ht

good Christian beoauoe "Ile

that he is not a. Christian is not

even a Ciceronian for he does not s:peak ·fittingly, does not

knov11 his

s~bject

well, does not feel deeply the things thnt ha

speaks and do~s not present his religious beliefs with the same
296
·adornment that Cicero presented the philosophy of his times.
Erasmus desired the people to be such true followers of tho fa.1th

and of Christ that the class called religious then ''would not
a.ppecr Religious at all."
.

.

296

.

In order to' encourage the people to follow the teachings
of Christ better,

r~raamua

thought

the abuses in that profession.

that praHChora should Hboliah

He believed in preaching, and

missionary worlt by preachers, whom ho considered as holdore of
an important office.

The proccher was. a benrer of the message

of Christ, according to Erasmus, and 'Nae as i::1porta.nt as any
297
member of the clergy.

However, the scholar disliked to see the abuses introduced
by some prenohers and used hi a pen to ori ticize their notions.

He declared they were mere "Stage-players" e.nd "impudent
tenders to Religion which they ·ha• n' t."

pre~

Era.emus thoue.h t they

were vaudeville entertainers in the pulpit. without much knowledge of the true principles of religion.

298

The humanist.gave further evidence aa to the reason he
thought these ·preachers were entertainers of the stage.
295 Erasmus, Ciceronio.nus, 'P• 129.
296 Erasmus. gpistles,III. P• 209.
297 Bohaff~ V. Pt. 2, P• 678.
298 l~rasmua, Praise of Folly, p. 138.

He

82
claimed that they played the fool in their preaching but tried
to imitate. the art of sood speaking.
what several postures they have!

He wrote, "Good God!

How they shift their voice,

sing out their words, skip up and down. and are ever und anon
making such new faaes, that they confound all things with

noise."

299

opinion:

lie

continuetl this description by stating Emother

" ••• but O Venus!

so void of wit and so 11 ttle to

the purpose, that it may be truly oc:ll' d an Asses pla:dng on
the Harp. "'

300

Erasmus elsewhere spoke of ''Billingsga. ta Parsonst1 when refer-

ring to coarse e.nd crude preachers, who foroed peo1,le to 'remain
avrey :from Church because they disliked to hear the talk of these
proachers. ·One of these "parsons" was declered. by

fit to preach to a Flook of Geese.»

were considered
their work.

301

by

l~rasmua

"scarce

Preuohers of this aloes

Erasmus to know but one line of argument in

The humanist olnimod that some "declaL1ers",

called preachers, were compelled to tell spicy stories in orcier

to lteep the congregation from

aleepi~g.

S02
Dy these cri tio!Dmo,

Erasmus hopod that the abuses developecl by such proaohers would

be abolished nnd thn.t the o onduct of popular religion would be
bettered so th&t all parsons would become clooer follor1ers of

Christ.
299 Ers.smus, Praise of b'olly, P• 131.
300 !bid, P• 136 •
301 l!:rasmus. h'mn. Goll. III, p. J.44.
302 .C:rasmus, Pralse of Foll:;, P• 92. ·
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CHAPTEH THREE

COMTEiU?ORARY REFORMERS

Not content with promoting

own plans for reforms,

~is

Ernsmu$ was friendly to those of other refonnera of that age.
One o:f ·these men was John Reuchlin .who introc1uoed the study of
Hebrew ancl Greek into Germany, and was one of the first scholars

to favor textual criticism of the Bible.

303

Ha was ordered

by

the

Emperor Llaxrailian I to write his ,opinion upon the proposed burning of all books of the Jews, except the Bib lo, wh1ah the ortho-

dox clerg"J

~n

Germany. desired

"Ocula.re Specn1lu.rnn and thls

at .the.t time.

~·1as

of Cologne, because this work

Rauohlin '\"lrote the

attsokad by the theoloeiana

co~tained

a. protest to Emperor

Ma.xmilia.11 I against the ·destruction o:f the Rabre\V literuture.
mie soholt:>...r a.efended himself with another writing.

cs.used the Domil:tioans to charge
..

burn his t'Ooulare !:ipecmlurn. n

504

l~auohlin

w! th heresy, and to

After securing a. copy of the

book. at Mainz, Erasmus rend tha work and wrote to
'

Thia work

!~euohlin,

I

declaring to the ;latter tha-t the .ohnrge of heresy bftsed upon

this v.rri ting was a.musing; because. it did not con ta.in any. irro-

ligious statements.

306

Erasmus feared thet Rauchlin might receive severe puni(:hment, so he wrote a . spacial appeal to the cardinals n t Home.

The scholar informed them that the world would bo disgraced
if Reuoh11n wore sacrificed.

!!(i.: assorted that theologians

303 Fro.uda, Life and J,etters, P• .187.

304 Erasmus, Epistles, II* P• 130.
305 Ibid$ II, PP• 154t 157.
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could find es much fault with tha writings of Jerome as with
those of

Re~~hlin, -1~

they desired to investigate.

~raamus

informed the cardinals that the entire country expooted the
!~
306
clergy at Home to ··save Reuchlin•
ln'. another letter he
-

declared that ReuchlirLwas

bl~melass
.- ·L :. :·

in lif'o .tind ohoraoter, ond

had been at.tacked by e ttdet.estnble prosecution, and nll for a
<·'
307
matter as absurcl as the ass's shadow of the proverb. u
In
the

~eanti~e,

lieuchlin had appealed to

~he

Popa, nnd the ruler

directed the Bishop of Spires to try the case.

scholar was cleared of the· charge of heresy.
During the following year, 1515,

Frankfort.

308

~rasmus

'.rhe German

met Heuchlln nt

The two humanists ax.chnngod only casual graotlnt;s
309

at that meeting and did not see each other again, although
seve·ral letters vtere exchanged by them after this meeting.

In

one, Erasmus advised Reuchlin to snppre8s two of tho latter's
books which were ready for pnbllctttion, because, as the writer
declared, he d.id not npprove of the usa of violent sarcasm

by authors.

He thought that this spirit of censure ca.ma from

·the world and not from Christ.

,,,
£~otwi thstand.

ing this incident,

deolc;.red that he had found that scholura everywhere
310
favored lieuohlin.

I~rasmus

There was one man, ,however, a. converted Jew and a scholar,
whom

~rasmus

·Of lieuchlin.

had not mat·, and who wus the prinoipal opponent
This was Pfefferkorn, who repreaentod the ortho-

dox clergy in Germany in the campaign to cause the burning of

306 ~roude, Life and Letters. P• 187.
307 Ibid, P• 188.
308 JSrasmus, ~'!pistles, II, P• 131.
309 Ibid, III, P• 38.
310 Ibid• III• P• 20.
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all Hebrew books except the ·Bible.

H;ra.smus vms very bi ttor

against this person and refused, in a. letter to Reuchlin, to

admit that Pfefferkorn was a. Christian.
fessor of Christianity.

He called him a. pro-

The humanist declared tbD t this man

had caused more injury to Christianity than a whole "sink of
Jews.J', because he believed thnt Pfefferkorn was a masked tra.i tor

to the Church.

Erasmus advised Heuohlin that they must turn

their baoks upon such men and seek their pleasure in Christ.
His loyalty to ths Church did not prevent

.~rasmus

311

from protest-

ing against fttlse ohnrges of' heresy• and ho was alway a friendly

totvards Reuohlin in the lntter• s work in G-ermany.
In addition to lton.ohlin in Germany, gra.EJmue hnd relations

w'ith Martin Luther.

The humanist seemed to have boon n friend

of the latter in the first years of Luther' s revolt.
wrote to. Luther from

r. ouvain,

1•;ra.smua

cleclarlng thrft he had told the

theologians there that he did not npprove or reject Luther's
\vri tings beor1uee he had not reed "them.

The theologio.n a .wore

a.dviseCJ,. by the scholar to refrain from discussion of Luther's

works in the pulpit and. from attacks on the latter's spotless
ch!~ractero

He advised Luther, as a friend, to cl.enounco thono

who misused the Pope's power instead of attacking the l?ope.
~rasmus

also su.ggestod to Luther that he should nvo1d e.11 sedi-

tion, and use quiet argument in his campaign because anr;er and
312
hate would bring bnd results.
This latter brought a chnrge by enemies of
he had. joined Luther.

~ra.srnus

tho.t

The humanist denied that ha wa.a either

311 iSra.smus • ~~pistles t l!I, p. 149.
312 .lrrond.e, Life end Letters. P• 242.
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or

tho aoouaer 0 patron,

juclgo of tho Wittenborg roforrnor.

!!!rnsm11s tleolS:red that ho, as· n

chr!stian, should try to cavo

tu.tbor 1f he wore innocent• end to roform hi·:i. if he had mnde
mistalte1:;, :tn orrlor thnt ho might prenoh bottor to tho glory of

Ohris.t.

The humanist

thou,~-~ht

that cortn!n thoolot;lrms hnd oon-

ll.enmed Luther without reading hie works. 'vhilo others o.ttaoltod
313
hl~n becen.ae of m!stakon 1tleeo nbout tho doctr111os of .Luthor.
Moreover, gnu.-imuo tloolr::irod that corto.in doctrinon of Luth.or,
which llarl been as.11ocl herot1ce.1, oonltl be found. in the ,·,·ritlngc

of Augustina and other tU1uroh :&,s.thors.

;~he

ocholnr odviood the

tboologiarrn to refo1--m tha moro.1 a of Chriat1an1 ty. whi oh wore

.314

worse than Turkish. inateacl of seeking to hnva JJ"nthor oxeoutod..
I~raemus

r:u1.m1tted thot !,,uther hnd boon

t1ot11ne; the vnl11e of
tende(l to llolievEh ~t

ir~c1uli;;enooa,

indii~oroot

in quoa-

in wh1ob othor poroono "pro- ·

1,utller lntor hail ri-ttnoltod tho :Popa on

account of this .ab;nMi, a';jd had donounood othor nv11o of tho
oler.g~1.

, .f;ra.amus t11011ght that tho 1:1 opo was a

111-af.lv!eod. b.:; oortnin }'>Orsono to

punlr~h

goo~l

l'iuther.

ma.inta.1nou that he d.ifl not hr.;;vo any oonnoctlon'
that he hod not startod a:ny ft1loo opiniono.

not :r:ormc3(l

f:l

in the stn te.

pnrtj,' •

315

t:~ntl.

man, but wo.a
':(ho scholar

m tt1

Luthor, anc1

In nd.d 1t1on • ho hrtd

preferred dau th to cou oing n revolt

:01e htlnlt:miot did. not dea!1.. e to bo connooted

\"ii th

Luthor' a

revolt and 1'iToto to Cardinal Wolotjy in Englancl in regard to
this

mt~ttor.

He deolurdi that Lu.tho!,. ancl he wore etrt1neoro.

313 !'rouda, Life and :tettero, :P• 2m;.
314 lb1d • P• 264.
516 lo!d• PP• 256• 25'1.
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Ha also wrote that he hoo had time to read only one or two
pages of Luther's writings.

Therefore, ho should. not be given

oredit, or blamed, for the writings of the Gorman.

He thought

tha. t Luther's moral character was with out :fault. and tbn t hie
.
316
life was generally approved.

The friends of Luthor urged r;rasmus to join him, while
enemies

of~the

German tried to force the humanist to do so,

because they fal t that Era.smus was as

the Church as waa the Wittenberger.

tl~mgerous

an opponent of

However, they both failod

because zraamus declared that he. knew Christ, but not Luther, and

that he would be loyal to the Homan Ohurch until death, unless 1 t
.
317
left Christ.
This statement Vias written becuuso Erasmus hntod

sedition and disliked to see the Germans nnd Luther using this
method of attaaktt

l1!rasmuo favored (1uiet discussion of questions,

and was willing to hear almost anything rather than to upset the

world.
tionary.

He ha.cl ad vi sod J.,u. the1~ to publish nothing thot was revoluThe humanist advised everyone not to

ro~:;d

radical books,

or libel on.a writings on religion, but to submit to the Pope's
318
a.uthori ty.

The neutral position of l!.:resmus in the revolt brought

/

attacks upon him from both factions.

The scholar declared that

(

tho Dominicans ori tioizoa him daily in their sermons, and Luther
had disoredlted him nnd his cause.
,

,hsd

Admitting thi1t the church

been corrupt and,, tyrannical, he deole.red thnt
,

0

modicinea

\vrongly applied rnn.ke the pa.tient worsen aml that whon "attempts
v;e:r.e

me.de and fa.11, the symptoms only grow more dangerous."
516 .li:rasmus, Epistles. III, P• 381.

317 Luther, Correspondence. trans. by Smith and Jacobs,
(Philadelphia, 1918), I, p. 501; Froude, Life and Letters,
P• 261.

518 Luther, I, P• 565; Froude, Life and tatters. P• 263.
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He regretted very much 'that Luther had not· been more prudent
and conservi1tive, not so much out of consideration for the

Wittenberger, but because ha feared the contest would injure
Christianity and Gospel truth.

However,; .h:ra.smus wrote ths. t he

would bear gladly all criticisms and attacks directed against
h!m because he hoped to save Christianity.

319

The sa:1ol£tr. ·continued to express this opinion, and e:speoially after. the Diet of Worms in 1521.

Ile, Cl.id not a ttand this

assembly but favored a policy of moderation C>n the part of the

diet.

To a friend who had attended,

~rasmus

asserted thnt he

was greatly surprised that moderate aoun.sels hed not bean followed
at the diet in order to check further tumult, and. to roatore
peace in the Church.

He declared ·that

to do something impossible.

Luthc~r

was foolish to try

Therefore he hoped that the German

scholar would. be oorrected,if thore was any chance that he

would do better things for the Church.

Erasmus wrote thut the

corruption of the Papacy and ·of the Church vms generally adm1 t-

ted,, and. that there was a oormnon cry for reform.,

Thia condition

of religions affairs caused Luther to be popular with the people

when he started his work.

However, Erasmus denounced Luther for

the latter's bitter attacks upon popes,. theologians and mendicant friti,rs,. because he had only made bad oondl tions worse.
wrote:

''Did he wish to set the world: on fire?

Christ's way, or the Apostle's way •••• 0

He

This was not

He ori tioized Luther

for attempting to make reforms where the latter were doomed to

319 Luther. II. PP• 137, 140; ~roude, Life and Letters,
P• 288.
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and dealared·tha.t !fLuther has wilfully provoked his

failure~

fate":, because the German reformer had refused at Worms to
listen to threats., promises or entreaties.

320

Erasmus deolarod

that Lu.ther should have foreseen what would happed
:fell

Therefore,· he did not oare now whether

this hole".

~'into

wh~n he

Luther was "boiled or roaetedn,, but he hoped that the .Emperor

Charles V would restore accord among Christians.

Erasmus

ass~rted

that violence would never reform the

Ohurah, and that he would never rebel against the

organi~m.tion.

He thought that scholars should write their opinions upon the
d.ispute, in order to find the causes of all disturbnnoea and
then to remove these as.uses.

He .• personally wa.a willing to

give up his fame and his life to end. the struggle, nnd would

now read Luther'.,s books and soek to write something on the
questi9n~

Pope

in dispute.

321

VI had. invited Erasmus to Rome to write

~drien

age.inst Luther, but the

hum~nis

t replied that he would be aocus-

ed of accepting a bribe if he did
viol~n-c~·~, ~ar~ains~,.·,;Lu the r
;-.

;."~;i_:~

:~,u,'

so~

He advised the Pope tht1 t

would cause bloodshed, . end the use of

1 t was tio.t p1~s.oti6ar .in Germany 1 eopccia.llZ! because the.t country
wns di

v1de~

J~~hy

iii to

pr lncipilli tiee.

Era.emus th ought the

Pope should grant a universal amnesty, and then seek to abolish
'

all abuses charged against the clergy.

322

The repeated lll''gings of the Pope. scholars, and other

friends,. that he should write v book against Luther finally

320 Luther, I; PP• 494. 563-566; Froude, Life and Letters,
P~• 291•293.
.
521 Froude, Life and Letters, 294• 295.
322 Ibid, PP• 318. • 319 •
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influenced

i~rasmua

to do so.

It was at this time that he

published the "De Libero .Arbi trio", a discussion of free will.

In this \Vritlng he cited the .Bible a.a a standard authority but

declared that different persons could interpret various verses
of the Bible in different ways.
proved in

~wo

ways.

He declared that free will was

First, without it, repentance woulc1 be

foolish and. punishment f'or sins would be unfair.

Second, verses

in the .Bible declare that a person has freedom of choice, nnd

that he 1 a re s:pons ible to a God., who d ea ires his oonvere ion
323
more than h\.a de~~th.
·This work was followed by another in defenoe of free will,

"Hyperaspistes" in which 'Ers.arnua blamed Luther for violence nnd
loss of life in

<Jermany~

'·

Other theological writings oa.me later

whioh were wri·tten for the purpose o:f ending the revolt and
restoring the pesco of the t.1lurch.

He remained unshaken in his

loyalty to the Church although he thought that reform of abuses

should be made.

i1he relations of Erasmus to Luther overshadowed. those wl th
any other reformer.

The humanist had dissensions with a former

frieml in J!•ra.noe. Lefevre d 'Eta.plea, upon <loctrines oi' religion.
The

~atter

had published his "Commentaries on

he had. ori ticized

~~re.emus

severely.

~t.

I'aul" in which

In reply, Erasmus wrote thn t

he would answer this attack, not because of anger, but to show
324
Lefevre that he, .Mra.smus·, ·was not stupid.
The two scholars

differed. for example, upon the question of

Ohri~t's

resurrec-

tion after death, whether it had occurred in three dnya or
323 Froude, Life and Letters, P• 335; Smith, PP• 347, 348.
~4

l!;rasrnus, Epistles,. II, p. 586.
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after three days, Erasmus taking tho latter point of view.
Lefevre had assertod that thos~ persons, who d.eolared that
Christ rose after three days.,

~ontrad.io tod

tho

n

Christ inn Faith

AnswerirLg this attack. Erasmus £tffirmecl that

and the Goapalsn.

the Latin and the Greek churches supported hls point of view.
Jioweve:r,

Le:f~vre

declared that lt;rasmus vro.s a hcret.io • "unworthy

of Christ and of Goan.

Tha hwnnnist wrote to the reformer in

Fra.nee •. denying thsse charges, and urged hira to be modero. te

in his etta.olts.

325

.In a. later letter, ~re.emus urged Lefevre to

peace in order to se.ve the reputation of both scholars•
326
and. for the sake of Christianity.
However, the dispute con-

makE~.

tinued until

~rasmue

wrote that he was being pruisod for his

victory ove1• Le:f~vre,.

Tha humanist declared tht:1. t the latter was

his friend, but he refused to allov1 Lefevre to oall him a "ble.sphemer a.gs.inst Christ 11 •

52'7

'
In addition ·to this controversy with Lefevre,
Era.emus vms
attack:ecl by another friend, Ulrich von Hutte11, which caused
the :formor to wri ta a pamphlet in re'ply entitled "Spongia" •
'

1

Wipe it up encl say no more about i tn.

Before l.'520, Hutten

and Erasmus had been good :r'riend.s and the latter hacl declared
that he

via.a delighted with the character of .llutten.

in turn oe.lled. Erasmus the

n

328

Hutten

Socrates of G·ermany" aml declared

that he would rather study at the feet of Erasmus than be in
329

the life of a royal court, or at Home.

Hutten wrote othor lettors

325 Erasmus. Epistles, III, PP• 54. 168; 264, 267.
326 Ibid. III, P• 340.
327 Ibid, III, P• 304.
32H Ibid. III. P• 260; Froude, Life and Letters, pp. 323, 324.
329 Erasmus, Epistles, II, P• 225.

of praise to Erasmus, and sent to him accounts of his travels
330
.
.
However, the ·refusal of -Mraamus to join Luther

to Italy.-.

caused Rutten to forget his friendship and to attack Erasmus.
The reply of the latter by the nspongla-" waa very severe.

The

controversy was ended •. shortly s-fter this publication, by the
death of Irutten.

In· this book Erasmus attacked Hutten and other

r•new Gospellers" because they refused to c oopera.te with the

efforte made for peace by the Pope.

The :ruler had sent a

legate to Germany to start reform.

Erasmus. declared thoae

enemies would not listen to either a bishop or a prince
al though they pr of eased the Gospel.

The scholar sta tad tho. t he

desired that refo'rm should be carried out fairly under oon-

ati tuted authority, instead of allowing mobs and violence to
complete the changes.

He denounced the "Uew Gospellers" for

refusing to allow men,. "v1ho oould not gulp down the new

'\Vine," to keep doctrines that were sanctioned by tradi tlon
and advocated by popes, counoils ancl saints. ·He concluded

by saying that even if the claims. of these reformers wore

true• they should do the· worlt: of Christ in Hie spirit• and
not try to cure "diseases of a thousand yea.rs" by medioinoa
331
thn,t would be "fatal to the whole body."
330 Erasmus, h"pistlest II. P• 592.

331 Froude, Life and

Lett~rs,

PP• 324. 325.
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CHAPTER FOUR
PLACE.

9F

ERAS!.~S Itr Hif_?TORY

of_ ~rasmus

The study of .·th~ re+ations

With reformers,

and other persona of his age• ·reveals severa1 moral qua.11 ti as

which are W:Qrthy~bf praise;

Industry was a. notable trait shown

in the continued and var.ied work of the gren t humanist.

the

publicat~on

With

of several poems and other writings during his

university career before 1500• he began a literary life whioh
was :filled with many religious works, educational troa.tises,
over a. thousand. important letters, and other :po.pore of vuluo,
..

until death came in 1536. ·His travels were extensive for thnt

· age and., "in the countries which he v-iai tad, enabled him to
make a large circle of friends, who desired to secure letters
or other writings from the great scholar.

He

was industrious

in his effort to defend the Church during the Roformutton,

from those who advocated its destruction, and wrote several
works ·in an attempt to bring peace.

In a.deli ti on to hie lucu-

brations as an author, his work as a professor at Cambridge,
as a monk at steyn, and even as a choir boy at Deventer, sug-

gest that the quality of industry was ever preeent, even
before literary labor became ao important with him.
Erasmus was well knovlll for his justice, both to friends
e.nd enemies.

He did not attack Ueuchlin when the latter we.s

acoused of heresy by the theologians of Cologne, because he
consid.ered the charge unjust.

to avoid bitter attacks.

.Moreover, he advised Reuohlin

94

In his sntirloal writings.

Eras~ua

name the aharacters that he attacked.

di.d not, as a rule,

He

,~ms

a· friend of

Thomas more· in England until death P.arted them, o.l though the
latter differed with Erasmus on several theological questions.
.

.

He tried to ·make :peace with Lefevre d • Eta.pl es when their dispute. \Vas sp-iritad, e.nd wrote several letters to the latter in
which he o:f'fered concessions.

~rasmtts

would not attaolt: Luther,

or praise him, until he had read his writings and studied the
'c~ondi tions

of the revel t.

Luther, later,

~raemus

Moreover, i,vhen he did wri ta against

oriticizod only those policies of Luther

\Vhich differed :from his id.ea.a upon Church doctrines o.nd methods
of reforms.

He deplored the use of violence in any struggle,

a."tld the loss of life by the use of force.

Another

mors~l

quality v1hich we.a outstanding in regard to

Erasmus was toleration.

He asserted that both fact ions in the

revolt should make conoessions, so that crimes fmd injuries
would end, such as allowing baptism in infancy or adult life,
'

'

and. the belief in purge. tory, to those who preferred such docHe \liJrote. that, "toleration may be a misfortune• yet
332
.
a less misfortune than warr'.
And also "... to calm a tern-

trines.

pest by prudence and. judgment is a. worthy E::tchlevement ind.eed".
He realized that s.11 persons do not think alike, und suggested
that di:fferences on minor matters should be cllowe(1 • such a.a

permitting one to be guided by his conaoienoe or his stomach
on the questicn of ea.ting fish.

Erasmus did not believe in

idolatry but stated thut he would allow imogas to remain in

332 Froude, Life and Letters, pp 394, 396.
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churches as "silent poetryn. if others favored thio oonoeaGion.
Good· morale were ·exemplified in

l'~raamus.

Ho praotiaed

what he preached. · Wine drinking was a "lery common custom
in his age, but he denounced drunkenness.

He criticized vice

of all kinds and praisod those persons having a spotless character.

His denunoiatic':ms of irmnora.1 Popes• cardinals, monks

and other members of the clergy onn be found in his "Moriar•
and

11

Colloquia.." · 14oraover • al though his enemies leveled many

attacks aga.inat him. tha.t of immoral! ty was nevor ma.de.

Wit wee noticeable in the writings of' the ooholar,

especially :in the

11

Colloquia." and "Morin."

Also the "Apoph-

thegamats" contained many hmno1·ous anaodotes.
qual1 ty have been used in this thesis.

r~xnmples

of this

His let tors contain

many homely statements 1 such as, "'ha fawns i'n

my

presence. and

bites behind my back," andt "it is a oase, in which I have
the wolf by the ear. without being able to overpower him or
.335

let him go."

1.nhe grea.t popular! ty of Erasmus was partly due

to his wonderful httmor.
Another. qunli ty of the humanist was bravery.

such

as

Somo wri tore,

Luther, have claimed that Erasmus did not posaeae this

virtue but much evidence can be shown to the oontrnry.
travels~

In his

dapgers from robber bands and other criminals were

often prevalent, but they did not ohaok him.

His denunois-

tions of members of the clergy for· their conduct drew upon
him bitter replies and ohnrges of heresy• but he continued

the policy.

In the lieforpiation, he <.leolared thn t he would

333 Erasmus, Epistles. II, P• 405+
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joln Luther when the ·latter ·was on the catholic Side.

Zrus-

mus would.not join Luther also because the dootrinos of tho
Garman
1st~

~eformer

were not identical with·those of the hrunan-

He chose his position in the. struggle end defended himself

there against all attacks of Lutherans and Catholics, because

his position was one of toleration.

Erasmus was et the apex

pf hie career in popularity• honors, and learning• but he

decided without equivoaa.tion to fight for his policy of reform

even ;though it might mean disaster nnd failure, possibly death,
to him.

This quality of courage is connected with his great loy. e.lty to friends, a.nd to the Church.

His iarge group of frioncle

continued fe.i tbful during his life. and the scholar was ever-

ree.dy to give hia valuable ndvioe to aid a friend.

the

~;hen

death of More occurred in England, Erasmus declared that ho.
himself, had died because the two.men had but one soul.

He

advoosted reforms in the Church because he desired to batter
the organization which he reepaoted.

The soholnr dedicated

his complete ts.lent to the glory of Christ and· the catholic

Church and deolarocl that he would not leave tbe Church unleoa

it left Christ.

He wrote in regard to the revolt:

"But if the

worst comes and the Church ie divic:lod. I shall stand on the
334
Erasmus was nlvmys loyal
Bock o:f Peter till peace returnsn.

to the Uhuroh despite his severe criticisms of it ont the

one h$.nd, a.nd >on the other, the temptations presented to him
in an effort to break his allegiance.

Erasmus favored reform within tha Church, but this
334 Froude, Life and Letters, P• 286.
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refonn was to be made constructi vely and not destructiv ely.

He did not believe irt revolt against the Church and criticized
Luther because he chose to break away.

~e

that concession s should be made by

factions in order to

bring peace to

Christianit~.

~oth

scholar desired

He believed that a oounail of

learned men cou1d. determine the causes of dispute and bring

:peace ancl reform.

Erasmus realized that his position a.a

ll

conservati ve would be difficult to defend and that he would

be attacked by members oi' b·oth groups.

However, he hoped that

his plans of compromise would cause both

fc~otiona

their oleims for the good of Christiani ty.

to modify

He hoped that

. aaoh side would give the victory to Obrist.

He atnted thDt

reform was needed, but that the ohnngee might have to be grad-

ual •. · Lutherans shoul cl not expect that traditions a.ml teach-

ings, which had been part of ·the Church since the time of
Christ• could be overturned in a moment.

He advised the clergy

of the Church to "draw out the pol eon" of the Lu thorans by
degrees and

tolerate them for a

f~w

yoors.

The position of

1!1rasmus shO"'lJS that he bel 1 eve cl deeply in the greo. tno ea of the
Roman· Catholic Church, in its officers, dootrines . worship and

orga.nizati onl but that he desired reform to be made within

the Church. so that all abuses by_ its members might be abolished.. Ile c1esired

pe~oe:ful

and gradual rafo1·m and turnod

sway fi!om J,uthe·r e.fter 1520 because the lattor aclvocatea

violence and revel t •.

Erasmus was the greatest scholar of his age.

His olaaai-

oal and rellgious training, humor, wisdom, loyalty• and morality
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made him a men who was admired over all ~uropa.

Popes, ,kings.

prinoes and scholars waloomed his friendship, and his presence.

Some :persons called him a saint.

Ile was offered in

turn a position as a tes.cher. ,bishop, and a cardinal. but
prafe1..red to keep his freedom of action. ' Luther aclmlrod him

greatly in literature and religion. and read hitJ books even
after 1520.

The Emperor Charles V, .honored his friendship and

v1rote to him:

nmhe whole Church of Christ is your debtor .as

muoh as I e.m.

You· have done for it what emperors, popes,

princes• .and a.cad.smiea have tried in vain to do.
335

ulate you from my_

hearr·~

I oongrat-

The great wisdom of Erasmus wns

·recognized by Pope Paul III, .who urged him to consent to
· attend a council in an effort
The

~oholar

'.,~o

end the J.;nthera.n revolt.

realized that toleration nnd arbitration should

·be used in polit1ov.l and rel!gi_ous disputes.

Without the

preparatory work of Erasmus, Luther might have been unknown
today• because· the humanist' a advooe.ay of reform empha.sizod
the gree.t need. of betternen~. . The· leu'dership of gra.amuo

during.his age in learning, literature, and theology has been
acknowledged for centuries.
We close our di aclttasion of a groat ch.erecter in history

with this conoluaion:

namely, that human nature in the age of

Erasmus was £undamentally the same es today.
between two opposing forces,

tr~/ing

A peacemaker,

to do the things· which are

best and logical for the people, is eva:r liable to :fill the

position of one disliked by both parties.
355 11"roude •. IJife and Letters• P• 355.
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wna not fully appreciate d in his at;e. but p9uterity has gi van

him. the deserved rev:ards.

This study doe e not claim to· have

exhausted the material upon this subject..

The purpose of the

writer
has been to collect in:formst!o n about the attitude of
\

Erasmus toward the medieval Church,. and hio suggestio ns for
· reforma of the abuses among the clergy and the evils in the
Church of that age.

Another purpoee hs.s been to orga.nize

these matorials under c1efini te titles so the. t 1 t oottld be put
under one cover for the benefit o:r the historica l student.
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